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with reference to review' report of the Kiamichi'River, Oklahoma, 
held in Hugo, Oklahoma, on 4 September 1956, "there. is forwarded a 
copy of the transcript of that hearing. The list,'of attendance 
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upon completion. . ,,::,'" 
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'Transcript of 
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TRANSCRIPl' OF PUBLIC BEARING 
WITH REFERENCE To 

REVIEW REPORT OF KIAMICBI RIVER, OKIAHCMA 
!mIBUTARY OF RED RIVER 
HELD AT HUGO, OKIAHCMA, 

SEP'lnIBER 4, 1956 

The heariDg was called to orqer' a1; ~:45 a .~. 
0,.\ .,;,',,',"', 

COLONEL BRISTOR: Ladies and gentlemen, the meetiDg Will come 
to order, please. First I sboUlcl ~ike ': to introduce myself'. I am 
Colonel John .D. Bristor ot, -the Tulsa: District ot the Corps of 
Engineers • . Undoubtedly,you"received one of those sttendance cards 
as you 'ei"tltered ~~ iloor.:: WEI shoUld Uke to have you complete those, 
if ;:yOu:;:pave:,:~ot81ready done. BO. ; ' I:(' 81lybody bas not received a 
cardi:p~~f;e ',raiseyour hand~ apd yoil-wiU be given one. .. 

):~::·;~·}{~:~t.)~·':I:;;~3~·." ·.: · : · '~ . ':": . _. . .'. - . -: . "- . . ", ,. : ,'. 
:;' ,.;';-'i>t "A;;i~;::ii,~s " heariDg is beiDg .conducted in accordencewi th . tile . 
~:,~,,; resolu~iQlIt ,adoptedJanuary 28, 1955; by the COIiI!Ditteeon Plibl:i,c 
:?;'l;"! WorkEi "Q:f' 'the 'United states senate. I wiU 'notreadthe notice; 

but I wiUread ·the. resolution. 

"Resolved by the Committee on PubUc Works 
of the United states Senat!;h That the Board, 

--"r:,; .,'. of Engineersfor)livers .a~9,;Ha;,bors. create:,4 "" .· . ", ., "' 
.,,': 0;)M1":,i,,\i,; under. Se]f;:t,Q~ ,; 3; ,~?£;the , Rim~(:il~~\·l{8rborAc.~~ril~:':':i.':·, .i::'Wi!:,(\ 

" :""'. "",,,:\.,,;,,,x .. approved, ,JUne; 13,~902. · ,be,;: ,and~~s . hereby" ,;f.'h'') '. .'" ', ', '. 
.;: ;'; requested to review the ·reportEi!i'of',.theChiet;·:· . 
"" "'/ "> . of Engine.ers 'on Red Rivel'. anditri'!lutaries·, '-"//' 
':,:,:::"" 'Texas, Oklahomaj Arkansas, 'and,l,(ju1siana," ','·"-:' 

. downstream from Denison.- Dam; :, published as .' " 
House Document NUIllbere<\ 602;' Seventy-ninth 

~ .', " Congress, Second Session,;' and ()ther reports. 
"With a view to determinilig whether a sub-

, ", stitute, or substitutes, for the authorized 
Hugo Reservoir with ;,.es~ct to flood control. 
water supply, and allied pUrPoses, is 
advisable at this time." . 

Exhibit No~ 1 - Notice of Public Hearing, 
"With Mailing List. 

" Before continu1ng;;-::r want to introduce the members of .Irq , . 
staff who are here witll 'me today: Mr. MYron W. DeGeer, Mr.Ro~rd R; 
Bare;Mr'~ , JohQ C. Disslyj ·.Mr. Hugo H. PaapaneD. and Miss DOrothy Hunt. 
I also have "With me today Mr. Roy Penix from our Soutlnlestern Division 
Office in Dallas, Texas. 



Next, I should like to discuss briefly the study requested 
in the resolution of January 28, 1955, by the Public Works COIIIDittee 
of the Senate. This resolution calls for a review of the re]?ort con
tained in House Document No. 602 and other pertinent reports, to 
determine the advisability of a substitute project, or SUbstitutes, 
for the authorized Hugo Reservoir for flood control, water storage~ 
and ot~r allied purposes. 

We have two maps on'display here. On my right is the map 
of the Kiamichi River Basin ~dpart of the adjacent Boggy Creek and 
Little River and tributarie!l~_,,''l'he other map covers the 'J!ul.sa District 
from which the location of eXiil'ting and authorized projects related 
to this stUdy can be dete~d._ 'You are welcome to use these maps 
in making your presentations.',',_ 

First, I shall br:l,~fiyoutline the scope and findings of 
prior Corps of Engineers repOrts related to the review study of the 
KismicbiRiVer~- The 'report OJ:i1l,ed River and tributaries referred 
to,iJ.Ili':tllie,rioti.~e,of public heElring ,as House Document No. 602 lias 
llr.~Jliilred s'hn,-tl,v after the disBstrousl945 Red River flood and 
:'rE,iio~m(Jled conlij~ICt:Lon of a plan of improvement for ,control of,_, 
r.IJ~Otls belc)W'l)¢P1lson Dam. This plan consisted of Boswell Reservp:l.r"" 

Reservoir on KiamichiRiver, MillwoOd ReserVo~r;" 
three other reservOirsou trib\1tariesdownstreajD '" 

included modification of existing levees and
~~~:L~~i.~l,~~ where set-back levees are not practicable on 
1" the vicinity of Index, Texas. This plan was 

au1;ho:ri2:7~:;PY the Fl.ood Control Act approved July 24, 1946. 

ii_,.L'~5~'. the generalPlaJ:l.'f07¢,~~_c'l,:~tY~rbe16Wl)eJiiBon, " , ' 
, authoritYotNbllc';;I:A,*\~~;j,I\84thc6ligt'e~i!ti< i i,,; 

s~;~~~~~~t~~'~"!~iri. accordance witharep6i'~':oii'.Re~Riveralld"\;HbU'::; -
t ' by the Board of-Engine~i-s'forRt~rsandHa,rbors,' 

~~;;~~;~~~~:i::n~:~1;~9~5~4as H. D.488.; ,:.runong ot;be;t',}s\lbjects in that was given to the economic' feasibility of 
in upstream reservoirs in substitution for 

storage ' authorized reservoirs and for other purposes. 
l-lith to Kiamichi River, no economically justified addi-
tions to:br ' cbanges in the authorized plan were found. Studies 
of GatesCr,eek also resulted in unfavorabl.e conclusions for 
Federalpar'j;icipation in the then uncompleted Fort Towson Dam and 
Reservoir.-' ' .. ,'," 

Pursusnt to Congressional. authority contained in the 
,'Flood Control Act of 1950 and executive orders of ,the President, 
'-,the Corps of Engineers also participated in an inter-agency 

stUdy of the water and land resources of the Arkansas, White, 
and Red River Basineand their potential development~ The.se· 
studies are covered in the Arkansas-Wbite;'Red River, Basinfl Report 
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prepared in 1955 by a committee composed of members of Federal 
agencies and representatives ot the Governors of the eight states 
involved, which included the state of Oklahoma. The report of the 
A-W-R Inter-Agency Committee contains a long range plan tor the 
development ot the land and water resources ot the Arkansas-White
Red River Basins. 

Studies made by the Corps of Engineers for the inter
agency report included ,upstream reservoirs in the Kiamichi,River 
Basin to supplement ,flo~ control storage in the authorizec'i, Hugo 
Reservoir and provide for other water resource development. ,Up
stream reservoir si1;es, considered in the A-W-Rstudies are shown 
on the display map and inclUded the Tuskahoma site on Kiamichi 
River and tributary sitesqf)!'inley on Cedar Creek. Kelland on 
Tenmile Creek, and 'ClaytoironJack Fork Creek. However. the 
benefit-cost relationshiPs'fqr potential upstream projects in 
theKiamichi River Ba~n we~:;"W1f'avorable and, accordingly, were 
not,1ncluded as partot thel~ range plan in the ,report ot the 
Inter ~Agency Comn1 ttee fort~:~kansas -Whi te-RedRi ver Basins. 
TheA-W-R Report has been tranpIMtted to the :E'l',esident and the 
Congress of the United State8~¥~;;: " . 

. :' " ~ . '_ ,,-l£@;.%:f " " _ _ " ' :'~:'::-,::.,.--< 

, ,"Eh8i~ee~s; W;!~!::~~:t~i\_e~o=s~/~~~r;:s:~!llco~~~:s~~~~ii\> ,,,, 
resolution for ,Kiamichi River;;:l'lspeciaJ.J.y the water 'supply aspecta, , 
?:lave not been previously requested by local interests. Accordingly, 
t!1e information that you concerning the problems, ,and needs ' 
for improvement of ' should be as complete as possible • 

,. /- :', '. ._::·f,;~:ii~',~;,:,;:.,· : ~·,:·.·:::-},i:!;;{~;;'i;~;'~:j,~,; :, __ .: ",,. :/':' .. :;/: .. ::,_:,:,; .. ,:: 
:"';;(,JJki~ , hea~i~gti it is",e\'ilelited tfui£iftherebe';\~;i," "':'/ 

a frank and tull·, ' of[i±intere~~'lf\:Parties'~i< ,,' ,' , 
It is alao a state~~t ,as possible Of ' 
all information ottb,e",l'!i!aring be pre_ 
sentedl,'TheCorps ot give fuU:/~~ght to all 
evidence ,and arguments All pertinell.1,;'llIaterial which 
the interested persons Wish to' considered sh()U1dbe brought 
out at the hearing. While it is not desired t~1<;~dditional data 
be submii;ted after the hearing, supplemental information Will 
be welcome if that material is new and applicable to this 
parUcular.!ltUdy ot tbeKiamichi River and cOu1!i ,n()'\lbe presented 
at this meeting. " .: : ':.~\,:, 

In our studies, we shall evaluate all data presented and 
develop the engineering features ot suchilliprovements and make 
analyses relative to their economic Justification. We shall c!>n~ 
sider varied types o:t;;1DIprovements, such ,j1~.:teservoirs, levees, 
channel 1mprovemen,!:~,stream diversion, :ap,di9:ther types of struc~ 
tures, in determining soluUons to the tl09C1.Pl'oblem; however, I ' 
should appreciate your opinions on the li8:ter uses which you want 
developed and the benetits which you consider would result from 
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such development. Under existing l.egislation, the pl.ans of the 
authorized Hugo project for fl.ood control. may, at the time of 
preparation of detailed plans for construction, be modified at 
the discretion of the Secretary of the ArrIry, upon recommendation 
of the Chief of Engineers, to provide additional. atorage capacity 
for water suppl.y on the condition that the cost of such increased 
storage capacity is contributed by l.ocal. agencies and that the 
l.ocal. agencies agree to util.i~e the storage capacity in a manner 
conBistent with Federal. purposes. The topographic features of the 
Hugo site are such that the storage capacity can be increased., 

As 'yOu probably knoW, before any improvement can be , 
recommended for cons~c~on we 'must be abl.e to shoW that it will, 
produce benefita frbm control of floods and other ,water uses that 
will be commensurate witl;l the cost, of its construction. 

It is known that there :tsan in~rest tor the develop-
" ment) of the 'water' e\lppl.Yl'esourceif of tbeKiamichi River 1l8sin.;~ 
t,';" ' ''l'h~!!'Pr~sioIiOf' 'conserv8:tioi1 ,Ii'l;oraget:!lpaci ty in addition to 
Hi , tI:lB.t, reqUfred for,' fl.ood control,Voi!l.d require that al.egel.l.y , 
\':jfl" -,:',constituted .local ',orgenizationassume ,the responsibility for ' " 
i%i!;~iik~:,sUchreservoir:costs ,as woUl.d beappropria:tel.y charged to that 
;itt'iib ;j,LP!It'POs~ ~ '; l!nder presentc~i'l;e:ria. ,:the co~t, ()f, 1'he ',;fl.oodcpntrol. 
k:,r"V,:"',',r llortion"ot. ' a':" reservoir"'i1!lPl'ovemertt '~d ''be ,:shared 'by' non-Federal., " 
r",' "'< ," '\",' , ,. ', ' ,'" ". " ' . ' -'. _. ,_, . ' . .' -', ' .. , ,, '. ' - . ,', ' . . 
; ",' "", interssts ':l.nthe proportion of one;'hal.f tbe 'change in 'lan!l use 

benefits to the total. flood damages prevented benefits and change 
in J.and use benefits. 

, " , / AlSo,\Illder existing Federal statutes wi threspect to " ' 

, " ' ~~:M~{~~~~l!Pi~=~;~i~:Ltt~~'~~,~Qt~~~j~it~~;~;J+j 
, to: ,:, (lY it~nilihwithout cost to the Uni:ted ,stste!i: allnece:s,sar~ , 
lan~j-.:~e~!le_~ntsi "and rights-or-way, and perforllj,::!li!ny :!Il:tera,tions " 
to higbways::ana ,utilities 1I!8de necessary by the pl,lin of":IJD,prove- ' 
ment; : (2)..bol.dand save the UIiited states 1'ree , frbm daiuages due 
to the 'construction works; and (3) 1I!8inte,in ,and ;,operate the 
:projectatter its completion. " . '.' . . ~ ) , 

, ,I , wish to explain that formal' ,assurances of local 
cooperatio~are not required at thi,s time, but we do desire an 
expressiot1,'!ofopinion as to wheth¢rsuchassurances would be 
forthcoming )!f justifiable :liDp:rovejDsnts are devel.oped for the 
KiamichiRiver. . 

i~ tllis cOmiection, a~soon as the :plans are sufficientl.y 
formulated and the probability of justification is determined, we 
shall requelOt ,'!;he aPl?J'opriate state water relOource agency to 
re;tiew "the :plans .. , Local interelOts will also be contacted to '", 

;. ....... .!)~.1 ' .. " .. - • . 
, ~. '.\' .. 

: ';/' 
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determine their attitude with respect to probability and degree of 
l.ocal. cooperation. In addition, the report wi1.l be coordinated 
with other Federal. agencies interested in the resource devel.opment. 

Well, you have heard I!lB telk here l.ong enough, "and I 
shou1.d l.ike to proceed with the hearing. So that we may. proceed 
l.ogica1.ly, certain interests will be called upon first to present 
their views, after which the lDBeting will .be open to anyone desir
ing to make a statelDBnt. It is requested that the speakers be 
brief and confine themsel.ves to the subJect of improvelDBnts desired 
in the Kiamichi River Basin, and that they speak distinctl.y so 
that the reporter may make "!;be ":recordcomPl.ete and without error. 
Also, if you have any written statements, they may be handed in 
over here. We ask that speakers come to the front of the room 
and use the microphone and·that each person give his natne and the 
town he is from and the interest. he. represents. . 

,'C,: . , Tile .mayor'6f"'JIugo:::!,s out at the airport right now awsi t-
ingthe ,arriva.l ,0f·'the.·l;leDlil1;PJ;'s~ R(iI has asked that he be allowed 

/0x~~ak.,~7Z~R'~:ll1tM~[·~' _, :i:.-~'r,', .. ". . _, .... 
,,";;,.';.,\'- " "" Weii~hould',l.1ke.'tdheafl :~Olll':state jcounty, and city.' 

i;i'.';{!;/Xpff1c1aiS;:neJ~1hi~~':~;;:;'Husky~!'WOu1.di'y6ii!care ; to 'make: a statement? 
:~~:' r,;~:~.'·'· -~/-:, ~;.>~' 'if(P~::.~;':;' ~\'-\~::r,:0,: :;'~;:::'.:'.;t".?;:~~:,~;,:,~:~::::,t.: >' :~' ~"',:':'"'' ., ,<_.n_:'_ :(.".. . ~, ' . 

, MR. IRA 'C o RUSKY (Director, Division of Water Resources, 
Oklahoma Pl.anning and Resources Board, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma): 
Col.onel. Bristor,fe1.lowOklahomans .and Texans. I hav!:! a few 

, ~~r:~i~i~1;;~~~i~~~j~j~~~~)~~~?d¥'i9kJahoma ··~tl··th~1;' ·! ",' ..... , ... 
water : cle~t6Pii!e!i~l\~'lilive -it aevelQPedto 'the, 'fullest extent." 
DuripS':~l).~~~~itbte.eor four years,the 1¥'E!a:\~pr incre!l,~~d 
municiJ;llll·'~te:r.',pasbecome more, apparent,. arid;,we recogniZ(iI.' . 
thefaci;"~'j:iwhen the Congress .authorizes. the. Corps of Engineers 
to make':;'s";s:j;lldyonthedevelopnent of'!!8t(!~,in'i1streamand they 
have made,'tns;t report and reportedback:to Congress that that 
f\llthoriza'tioliis closed. We feel that is 'What happened back in 
1945. We,;aon't feel. that the ri'VEIr was l.ooked at close enough 
at thatt~, and only from the $;tandpoint of fl.ood protection. 
Now tba1<'~G9hgresshas spoken again/'and authorized a restudy. 
we feel;'itliE!}~t1idyhas been re-openeil,and urge that the Corps 
of Engineets' ·l.ookat the project .frana lltandpoint of complete 

", development/"· 
:,.'il~ :.,.'.;.,.;-

'I am'stire that thespeakei-{'that follow wi1.l present 
to you eng1nee~ing)da1;ii' at the othal,'lIites, the Clayton site 
and Tuskahoma and\!i'!l.¢\Ptllers. and we "!#'ge 'J;hat the Corps of 
Engineersproceed ';w1'j;~',:tb,e,utmost speM'in looking at this '. 
streamand.maybe make 'ltp6ssible foZ"·.thedevelopment of' 
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industrial and municipal water in this area. The water is excellent. 
In f'act, we f'eel it is some of' the best water that can be f'ound in 
Oklahoma, and the Lord only knows we need it back north and west. 
Thank you. 

COLONEL BRISTCiU We have Mr. Daniel V. Cresap. representing 
the state of' Louisians. 

MR •. DANIEL v. CRES!U' (District Engineer ,Department of' Public 
Works, Alexandria. Louisiana): ColonelBri.l3tor. ladies and gentle
men, I am Daniel V • Cresap, Dil3trict Ellgillee,r4'Clr .:the state of' 
Louisiana'Department of' Public Works .'I~~'·.'ilent here by 
Mr. Lorris }oJ. Wimberly, our Direc.tor/whci·is';tb~representative 
of' the G<:Mlrnor of'Lou!siana •. OUr interest in:!ihil3 HUgo Reservoir 
is, of' course,primarlly,flood cOIltrCll"and, ,in 1945 the disastrous 
f'loodbroilght to the 'attentiOn of":tbe Congress o:rtbe . United 
ststesthat sanething. shouldPe-a.OIle toalle'\l'iatethese f'lood 

.' p~ 'j;iqns!.!l'!li~~is,6Ile, of'i/the,siJc:reservoirswhich was author
i.zed. at .. ~t~!iIe.',1;O:~~ol-"d, 'tl:!E:, floOd.P~O~c'j;i9l1 'to the lower end. 
'A,#:tbe;~",~~b.ttimei'~tkana' 1.13 .·thEi .• oriiy one completed ;,,' '. 
:',:FelTell' s'Bl'j,dge 1.sAn/l!he· :sts'tl!.,::o:f'c()ll!J~'I;10n. . Over a period .~. 
'i:OftetC:jearSI\:at~~"rdte'.~·!I~"S()1p8;:~t .. l,ookslikewe.may be 

;,\:.' '. f'aced, ~,:l:b,i:~ptJi!!:r,':i;;f'109!1be~oX'i!.;t;heI*Clwc~on .is. completed. 

j~~';:'·;:··.i'· .. i.:,%3;':(!:~~i~~1:~~~;;'~~~~~~~f~i~::f~~¥~~,~~;j~;~~~~~~s'~~hat . 
. they are wanting. 'biltwe must request that the. Corps of' Engineers 

look at the problem from the standpoint of' Louisiana and afford 
us all the f'lood protection. which was authorized by Congress in 
ita 0rigina1 ,stUdy. ,Thank yo~. 

~;~~J~~t~il'~':~:~.t~e::t~~tir~eY·.·.ls ·here.··nmr~· 
-: :';'/';~I.'·):-~k-_ ,,-" .. ,;:- . .":i>-' . ·:,.;('t;~t9~;\ytT:···'· '':''. .... . . 

A~S~;(U)}oJOORONEY('Il~~dstates Jlella~): . I'd .rather 
waitawhiJ.ej if' it'ssll r1:g!l:t1dth you.' . 

,.:::;;\:,. :.·.;:·,·::::~:;:iR}i'l:<·::~::~::~ ., ........ .; ..... :. 
COLONEL BRISTai: All,l'ight.kAre there any othEirrepre

sentati~sof' Texas" Oklah~';"9r;'Louisiana •. or other states 
who Wish-'to make statemehtlj' iit':':\ibis, time? If' not. I should 
like to proceed to the courityofficials. 1l:re there repre
sentatiYTiOI,pf' any c~'!;,~~I!,I!?-$l'n,~):lo Wish to make statements? 
(No answer")' '.', .... , ,,>,.,',' "',.... . 

" ,_ .• " c"" ,(.,.",- L" _.· .. 1,_,,-·.,':-.).-.· • 
.',.. . •. :-,' -'. '--:,-)"l,·",·:,·,·""; ." .· , ,/,,,·,;·~'"-' .- .-

. 'Then we tllPl'PcEledtO city officials. We have present 
the DirecW of'publi¢;:W91'ks f'o%' the City of' Oklahana Ci'l;y" 
Mr. M. B.Cunn1ngbam~WouldyoU' like to make a statement?· 

.,. . MR. }oJ. B. C~HAM,(D;Lrec'!;Qrof' Public Works f'or.:t;;lle .... 
:Ci tYQf' OklahomaCi WI ... ~I:I~),ti;senator.Kerr". Senator :"dnroney. . 
. Colo~l Bristor. lad1es.aildgeri~~n. We are certainly.interested 

.- <.' 
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o 
in the development otwater in the state of Oklahoma and are 
certainly interested in the developr.Jeni of the Hugo Reservoir. 
I think sometimes it is a good idea that Congress did exactly 
what they did ~ opened the question up tor further study and 
review,. because the drought and increased water consumption 
in our state bas certainly brought on a demand for water, and 
I think a lot otgooa'can come out of a restUdy. 

:,',:::~,.; \'>;'\>:" -". W-;;>' 

our intel'9!!t'ill Oklahoma City isturthershown by the 
action taken by th~?,povernor and legislature.,ill;Whf(lh a water' 
study cO!llDlittee~fil'been:"J;rying to review water:;';l . .BwEI.and make 
it possible to'Clo;; i{~ot9f;·things it was not posS:l.blEi'to do in 
the past. I th:l,nk·the benefits in 
come out in the next l0.~.~':. ;~1r.~llre 

~~i~~~:~concernl yes, and the area ..... ,"" "".J,,, 
a whole, can 

.ma:rlllll.llll our water 

'amioUIlt of conservation 
st<~rEige;"pro'Ja1:.ly wouldn't be used 

don't have to look 
ot recreationand .... " .',.' 

",,., .. ,.ioi sto.rll;~~;f~r .. ' ... ,.,' ... ........ ' .• : •.. : .. ;, .•.. ' ......... ' .. : •.. ;.:: .•.... , .... ," .. '.: ... :.:.,.: ..... : .. ,: .• 
~~;--,\<.p:!,':: ;i.i·~;p<:: "," ,,", ,', _._". 

: ... :j:ii~~;;.;f~~ > .. ·.i.' I 'vi' ,<'; ' - ',';'; ... ~~~tl~=~~~~~~~~;::t:b;lrt·;~~·;'''''';''li'''O',.,.l!I·· up.claa
n 
~~l~::l::nt • . M.':, 

;: sO:~~~!1;~~:~~~:s otthe ·'."'.il·· ' 
project we V1 .. .' will come into.·.r;> 

the .area, and we hope to bave a '. amount oti:'(',:',',,' " 
water can be used in here and. the central Oklahoma City ·:.~:;;:t; 
arell. .We look torward to working out such a plan with the " ,: "';., '. 
people of this area, and certainly we will say we want to 
give consideration to all reservoirs for conservation 
Thank ;·youvery much tor letting WI' have an opportunity 
1I1Ske tbis" ·statement. . .:. ,;..; .. : 

Exhibit No. 2 ~ statement of Mo]~riI30n ».·.\".;,.i 
Cunningham, 
FUblic Works~ OkJLahc~' 
City, 

"_,,t.;:-I:. , 

COLONEL BRISTOR: Mayor Fowler wU;.'l'" p~·;Ji~l8tS. Mayo'r"White 
. is our host todey, and I think at this Sllc)Ul.C1 ask him 
to say a few words. 
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MR. FOWIER WHITE (Mayor, Hugo, Oklahoma): Ladies and 
gentlemen, I am proud to see such a large attendance on the issue 
f'or discussion today. It is important to us of' Hugo and Choctaw 
Counties, the things that 'are representad here today, and I am 
sure we will all receive .. a great benef'it from it. 

We have wi tl:( #s 'this af'ternoon thed:l.stinguished 
gentlemen from the ConE!rl=!SS of' the United Sta~s:iiho represent 
us in this matterall(tiepresent us in Washington. . We have 
Senator Robert S.JCe~/Honorable Speaker at the convention. 
The last t:llile. I::!!1'l'fhim wason 'television. We are very glad 
to have yout~1¥f!)/we :have Sanator .Monroney, and in the center 
is Carl Albertj;;(1!;t:!'\.· ' .' .... . . . 

~".,~11~ta{,~~~~~: . 
~'ii".~:1~ colonel'arilri'QJ'.1:don ttwant 1;0 leave him 

oUt because;~!i'is the.moll'j;1mpOJ,"Ylllt;when .itgets ·to building 

it. Thank.,~;!;L 'ir"" .... ' ..•.... ". . 
.' .COLONE~~STCR: -TbarikyoiiHWi~¥.·~~';;.;'?QQ'!;lgonwi th 
the hearing,;('iie .have ~.]'rank ;o$P.s;"~~pre·l!.et;lt1*g··'theCity of' 
Fort. Worthj'."·~l{!!s.'·· .....•. '., "., ;.'/,i;;,,,';':?·,·!.Mi1:1 ,>;. "., 

.. ·..:w;l,.:""~:_;oAVIS (Ci't;y,;Milnager, :F0lj;~~~;,.;'~~1!)~:>~; .' .... 
"Sena't01'Y>M6nrohe'" Senator . Ken"" Ido" "esiiman'JA1~r,tJ;j1,Cblonel;I""-;;""" '. . . ... "' .... ," y,. . .. ... " .. I.ngr ... , .. . ... ·· .. 1.'.·· .. . . , ... . " .. 

Bristorj' ladies and gentleme!l; t alii J. FrankDaYis,·CiW .... '·:· 
Managerf'orthe City of' Fort Worth. I would like to introduce 
to you a member of' our council who is here today who is also 
a .:in.' .He .comesfrom 

.fi:~~;~i$EI;· Consulting Engineer ". 

Mr. 

I 

'the.details •. ','.,'. 

"\JJLAJ"""'" BRISTOR: ThBnk you~ Gdahead, Mr. Freese •. 

W. mlEESE (COnsulting,Ellgineer, City of' Fort Worth, 
Kerr, COlo~lli#:l.s..~r i ladies and gentlemen. 

the water su.pej:in~ii4Eilitat Fort Worth/has 
Colonel BristOiaiL~tter from Mr. Davis, which 

like to read in part; . . 

"In order to plan an adequata water 
supply f'or our rapiqlygrowing city 
and the industrial area of'~rrap.t .. 
County we employed tha Conaul'j;ing' 
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Engineering firm of Freese and 
Nichols of Fort Worth ·to make a 
detail stUdy and comprehensive 
report on a water supply adequate 
to meet the deIilSnds of the area 
through the year 2000. This study 
is now almost complete and we expect 
to receive the final report by the 
end of this year." 

The City of Fort Worth and !;l'arr/int.County would like 
to obtain a firm yield of somewhere .in 'the neighborhood of 
300 million gallons a day from the .. streams,i.I), .,sQ!J,theastern 
Oklahoma. Now we see the Boswell .site firs-t.tor,~s reason: 
that it is much nearer, or some nearer tOFOrt'.Wot1;h. : In 
obtaining some 300 .million gallons -per day, itwUJ./f·bemore 
economical to build :probably two 78-inch pipelines tile:. distance 

. fran the HUgo site", as compared to-the Boswell site~:!)I!~#.b.:.iS 
some 17-k or 18 miles. which .would cost in :pipelines·a~·J'i!\~.~fT. 
'tional 14 or 15 million -dollars. For that reason, ofc~ji.~:' '." 
we are interested in the nearer sites. . . .. · ,;; ;:;\,~~\!K:\: , 

. ,- -,_.;,:-,, :;;,~' , __ ·\·j::~;:)}A;~i'·~.~:~-:{~_. 
The City of Fort Worth,and.:ra;i.TantCounty reCogrp:2;esX':' 

the fact that . first .:priority'shO\1ld)~ i:Siven to all: ·the.:watet';ii1\Wi1:'~.· . 
needs of Oklahoma and they woilla·:.·· .. i:f" .. there is any s1lr:Plus . .. ...... . ' .. 
water above the needs of Oklahoma--'like to obtain the necessary 
storage rights from the Army Engineers. They would like to 
obtain the . from the state of Oklahoma and also 
the fran 

;'1t' il s';~-e¢,pgtd~ ~=~1;:~~~~~~ 
!a~k~~: for c~~in rl,lgll~;s 

al."ld ~lsoi inc a firm yield, '·~:~~!~:i:~()i!;f 
necessary that we figure on a certain r 
the ~ilervoir at the end of the wors1! ".~. ~. ~::~~~! 
we in~xas begin to get penicky when-our ',' 
down 'to .a two-year sUwly. but by .reason 'of'- . steady flow 
of streams up here, we think a six months 'reserve would be 
adequste to take care of worse drought periods thal."l ones 
which :9¢¢urred in the·':PBst.··.· ·c. '/;W: 

• -"Three hl1!ldreil million gallons would be some 330' 
acre-feet per annumjso we would ilesire a reserve of 365,000 
acre-feet in addition to the 300 million gallons a day per 
year. We doubt, when you take care of the needs of Oklahoma. 
that there would hIli.that much available in the Hugo site. We 
would expect -to pay for that storage, and as I understood ¥ou 
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to say, Colonel Bristor, under the law under which you operate 
the city would be expected to pay the additional cost to provide 
the storage required. For example, if the water were obtained 
from ei ther the Hugo site or the Boswell site or from any of 
the reservoirs further east, we would expect to provide storage 
capacity which would not be supplied in the absence of the 
demand that we might Wish you to satisfy. In other words, 
supposing that all the require!llents of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, 
alidall of this area which is expected to develop, that we couJ.d 

;'ex;i.lect only to provide conservation storage which wouJ.d not be 
,' otherWiseteken up or provided for the needs of Oklahoma. In 
other words, if" the Boswell si'!;e,for example, was planned to 
go ahead With a certain 'amount, of, flood control stOrage and 
to provide saneconservationf!'!;orage .. we wouJ.d only expect to 
ask for the right to 'provide for ,:conservation storage !lleeting 
our requirements in addition to ','j;):latprev1ous~ planne'd, and 
we wouJ.d expect to pay the cost;: 'and : ~also wish to 
obtain from tbe state of Oklahoma~ ' ' waterrigbts 
for the development of that site , otherWise 
he developed in the absence of: ~, conserva-
tionstorage. Thank you • . "'. , ' , " . 

. '.'. 
Exhibit No. 3 - Letter 

';''':',:'i "Fort Y<'lr't:h • 

August 23, "'~;}O,"" ~igile,d 
by J. F. Davis, City 
Manager. 

COLONEL BRISTCR: . 'Are there repr~'~entatives ofaJ;lYother 
:,;:,:,:)Il\iIl:I.ci lit ,who :Wiilh:'tc(f' ' ak .at thi'';':l~f : If · not·'·,~<heve 

!:':'\,;i.Mf~erta:-CiJ~': tir~.~;&IFt~, ' J: ilhonl'~ ~,;g.;;,¥e. J ';,;{tocau :~bn.<i\:: 
. • . • • • . ~ ~ • " ,, " t.i:\<.t.o . ' . . ', :" :(; .~.;", ~. : 
'7. Mi"" Guy ,Treat' bfthe' bkl!Ihalia City CbiIia'Qfi~:Y:Q1't:OIiImerce~ "; ';, 
. '. ~:., ' : .:::; : ...... ,,:, ", '. "' .--:.::.- --~- '-.:',-;' ; ;, .. ·~<;·,~j~,f~f?(~4:~~:;:": ::.- '. - '-, .'":- _ . ;. ,., 

, ,' MR. GUY B.TREAT (Oklahoma City Cbiiiii~)t';i:O:r Commerce~ ' .. 
OklahaDa City. Oklahoma): Colonel BrietorJ .:l.adies and , 
gentle!llen. The Corps of Engineers has g1~ii' ~hie mattei--
as senator Kerr puts it, "Land. Wood, and, ;:II8.~rl,'_ great 
deaL of" study. They have arrived at thif!"90n:clusion: that 
if the water resources of the 'state are"applied Within the 
state we could reasonab~ expect the :pOp~:t;l.on of probably 
at leaB~' five million people, 'snd the~~l";;,ihichactua~ 
falls Ul·Oklahoma and runs off wouJ.dP~\i,e; enough water 
for that population. together with a~~" '~ industrial 
development. Approximate~ some 12tO :14 '~on acre-
feet of water leaves the BoutheasteJ;'n'':.comer of the state 
through the Red River and Little Rivei:;j .the Xiamichi. and 
the Boggies. The Boggies probablY 'c,ontJ'ibute a third. of 
that, the K1amichisl1ght~ less :i;h$ti;,a third, and Red 
Riyer sl1gb~ more than a third. :~population which 
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has been envisioned would probably use roughly 20 million acre
feet a year in its industries and in the water necessary for 
the irrigation and cultivation of those parts of the area which 
would reqUire irrigation and for the municipal program. 

Now if we take a slant at that, 'we also have coming 
up the Arkansas River a nevigation canal which reaches into 
northeastern Oklahoma and points out slightly north and east 
·of Tulsa. . We 'have lots of connecting around to that canal 
. and. bringing it up towards central Oklahoma. To make that 
'cansl, :we have contemplated bringing water from southeastern 
OkJ.ahoma,whichwill be fresh water, which can be used for . 
industry and for town and city use in the cities and Call1J1U
ni ties along' the route, and a limited amount of water can be 
used for the development of the land. That will require a 
considerable amount. of water. All these things will· have to 
be listed together. It will probably be a long tertii program, 
because industri~s are not lDoved.in a dey and people do. no'\; . 
move in a day. . 

. . . . Now, our partiCuiar .. reason for exprel!s;l.ng anin:~rest 
in this reservoir at Hugo.atthis time is th1s::::t.he .wa~r.lIn·'·· 
starts up. in the upper reacbesof the terrain~.i,~ch'i~prOb- · 

. ably around 1.000 to 1200 feet high. As it c~ii~t).l!JIb~!!'J,oIm 
the brooks and streams, it: reaches your prOPOS~<lF;;';s~:';oir site: 
at an elevation of SOlllEl 300 or 400 feet. We,1;hink, for the 
good of the state, that as much of this water'as possible should 
be impounded in the upper reaches, and . water is moved 
to the,westitwillhaveless power, . less carrying 

·:c",,;pac;I.;i<Y'i:l.n;~>~AAllie'~~'.l,ess . T'aat 
.... iiiourtUliiiSineti'liSJ!!:i.ntere.stin ..... ,'{.i.·. 

high .a~.deVat10n>CaS it is . '~ '. 
200to:·300·feethigher than your rel~er'Vo·t.r be a·great 
belp in the' consUIIlIIlation of ultimate mOV!3!~pit 'of large 
quantities to the west. 

, '. -, 

I think, Colonel, that the CorPs'!!1ll be able to 
find sane answers along that line. We .. l:J,ave asked the Congress 
and they have responded to a request floom the Chamber of 
Commerce and from the City to make a detailed study of the 
feasibility of what we have proposed..~ you. 

COLONEL BRISTCR: Mr. Joe Stamper, of the ~usbmataha 
County Chamber of COlilillerce. 

MR.' THCMAS P. BUTLER (SecretSry-Manager, Pusbmataha 
Chamber of ClJDIIIIerce, Antlers, Oklalloma): Colonel Brister" 
Mr. S:tamper was called away. toa meeting of the REA B~d 
of Directors here and he has asked that I readthisst;a:te~ 
ment for him."'" .. 
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Exh:fJbit No.4 - statement of Joe stamper 
on behalf of Pusbmataha 
County Chamber of Commerce. 

That concludes Mr. stamper's remarks. I have a very 
few brief remarks that I should l1ke to make. We are mindful 
in PusbmatahaCounty, and I am sure in our Kiamichi River 
Basin area, and we are duly appreciative of the interest of 
the. Corps of Engineers and our friends frOOl Louisiana and 
the . other interests on various Sites downstream on the lower 
Red River in flood control. Also, we are certainly in full 
real1zation of·the need of our large municipal1ties, both 
within our state and outside our state, in the water of 
northeastern Oklahoma. 

Too,'Ile 8re mindi'Uitbat our need in these large 
'municipalities is looked to and brought about by the thought. 
that they are goingto>grow industrially, and, addedto:.:the 
industry ,they alreadyllave in those areas, we feel i t,is .. 

,certainly to our.interests and of no l1ttle point of con'; 
,.siderationinthe thinking of these alternates,U'any, 

;;,;".thatthe.potential :prOgram of the Kiamichi Rivez::sas:l,n.:, 
::':·""':!'industl.'ially" should' certeinlynotbe overlookect'inae"*l'':';', 

mining .the so-called economic justification.' ". .'. 

We have in southeastern Oklahoma the greatest and 
brightest spot in OklahOOl8 for industrial • We have 
the. fines'!; 'q~l1tyof water in thewarld ,off to 

.... ' :tM\~!1s'j; .. ,:t)l!!.:t,:Wecan.:Clevelo:p·. our 
.' ;tuld;~qo;':rt{filrthElijUi3tifyiIig 

ciftli48.:proJ?Qsalllet's don't forget the 
. ,World"l/3greatest potential plJays:rolmd ", just get 

thewa,ter stopped in southeastern OklallOO"A' l1'. ,Thank you. 

,.COLoNEL BBISTOR: Thank you verylllUch. I wish to say 
at this time that we certainly shalligLve:f,ull consideration 
to your plan for three reservoirs-BEllzoni, Tuskahoma, and 
Clayton. I presume that what you have 'in mind is something 
about .. l1ke what we now have recomnended at Millwood. That 
is,tcir BelZOni to replace Hugo the same as the smaller 
Millwood replaces the bigger Millwood, and two upstream 
reservoirs, Clayton and Tuskahoma," act the same as the 
Gillham and Broken, Bow reservoirs on the Millwood project. 

MR. BUTLER;,.Colonel, I would l1ke to state that I 
think our purpos~":1n :presenting, this proposal was merely 
for consideration-~;(We don't want to be taken as trying to 
tell the Engineers 'where to bnild the dam. We think they 
ara qual1fied and want to leave that prerogative within 
their organization. 
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COLONEL BlUSTOR: yes. We have considered several other 
plans, too. This one has been worked out in SOOlE! detail and we 
shall give it Bpeci~ic consideration as. such. 

Mr. Cecil Peters. 

MR. CECIL PETERS (Choctaw County Chamber o~ CODIIlerce, Hugo, 
Oklahoma): Colonel Brister, distinguished members of the United 
states senate, honoreq:'silests, citizens of Choctaw and PusbmatahB 
Counties. My name is ,. Cecil Peters • I have a statement that I 
would like to read': ;}.,!;; ' . .. ' . 

Exhibit No., '5 .. ,statement of Citizens 
Df Kiamichi River Basin, 
~hOC.taw County, Oklahoma. 

. COLONEL BlUSTORf I .'.woul.d iikii '~o say that in the A-W-R 
RePort ,sOme consiMration waB gi~n. :fto what you call the lower 

:~lzonf::a~~i and · it. does look~4-lYgood. Tba10 isn't allY 
Jc~~nton (lin' part, but it ce~:@'inly looks wOrthy of much 

::j~tbe~:·;ii~/ and itWill.get .. l} :~thin the authori~tionthSt 

.i:~t~~··§·f~~~:.it~·~·t} 0/~ t.·~; ;:~;. : · i· " '. '. . :~.:~B'~:~:~~{~~·~<i: ,;: . .' -,',:.:.::: /~; . . J :, -" • ._ . 

,.,.:~.~r,.;"1:;1~j':~i;.~~~\l~::0 .. ii'&i,'is~. f!ili. Xi. ' liJrenext. ··''''. : ''';'''.,~iUi,.<·:tr.·. '; ...... 'hd.·.'uc.·.·· e the seniol! .• ,senatOr . 
;'f.' fi.oiil" Ok]Ahi~i{f,:*~lIonorableil6~ffs~· Kerr. . , \ . . ' " , " 

',: ' : 
,' , , ' " 

Washington, D. C.): 
Sena1cor Monroney, 

. , Corps, my friends 

~l~~~~~~~; "~'fCCJll.3e: :~ ~~; ~:~/; 
" ii~i~~!j.1ad our friendilare '. / . 

",' 
, '" ::~ . . " I' .' :" '1 ""' ~ ' 

. , ,'We as one of the important meetings that .":'(' 
we have had the to attend. 'It ind1$tes the growing~/' . 
realization on the people oftbis ,.area of the tl'~,,;:y;;{:'., ' 
mendous value-of available supply-of unpollutell., 
fresh; high-quslity . arising or origioating in and flO'WinS 
out of southeastern Oklahoma. ' . 

, ,,' .,., . :' ·_<·: :'~W~;iZ?i,:,', . ~;' ., : ., " :i;-:~'1:'~}~~ 1 '- , 

:1 :must sliy't~'tl:i t is a very happy day for mei'+~ougb
out the yeilrsof my effqr~at public service, as was ,rei'erred 
to by my good friend Gtiy '~eilt awhile ago, the higheat .$lI'inciple 
that I have known of the 'eclonomic welfare of the lJ!'lCiPJ,.e. of this 
state and o~ my purposes :1.P" connection With serviog<the human 
","p,d economic resources of this state have been ' ,i:ncllided in the 

,}~lQglinI have used of . ','Land; Wood, and water"'. ,'': ' . 
}~';: 
~. 
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o 
Wben~eearliest pioneer families first crossed the 

Appalachian M6untains and looked into the valley of the rivers 
between those 'III0Untains and '.theMississippi and crossed the 
Miss:i:ssippiintothe fertile 'Wlleys of the Red, the Arkansas I 
and the Missouri. they were loOking for land. wood. and water. 
And whenever human beings ~ve.:f'ound it and used it, they have 
donewell. And there is no I know of on the earth 
in.libic::h there .is such an quantity of those 
resCiurc::esasin the ares where . It not only is 
the ,aecre1;of 'j;he1'1.1ture. groWth prosperity of 
this'sr!!fi; it is the priceless which, in my 
opinion, agz'eat pflrt of' OklahOJ1l8 life~giving 
strea1Dand .. flow of Jlilte;>. 

;' · ···~owJas . . .' .. ' in. about 

1945"!iji't;jlorized ~~~;~~;~~~I;~~~!~ . anC!.M111w
o
Qd. ' They did'thaton, Army Engineers 

ihatwas of Representatives. 
dated say this for the Army Engineers. 
:nu, ..... inwhich was the foundation 

jexac'~~y 'what they were directed 
of 

'they-were d1:rec(ted 
pr·ov:Ld:!.ng proper . protectienon the 

~!~~~r~~·~:r':iv~:e~;r~~:downstreamfrOl)l.DenisonJ)am." Wben1;hey report that they;.~d,reccminenctl.rig Boswell, 
it was in ,obedience to that command.. 

': : i:~" . 

. . " the law.that~ortlla:d.· tobe submitted to 
thegCJY'fil'I1Qrs of thestaWs. ,i~9;wed,~ It Just so happened 
thetilti:\;~ttimethe Gciverllor':iP:f, Okl,ahQiila was a man by the 
name otKerr,and that repOrt'wilt! submitted to me as Governor 
of OklallciiiB with a request fOr JIJ:! commen.ts and recommendations. 
On March i9, 1946. laddres$E!d ';~ ,'letter to the then Chief of 
Engineers. Lt. GenerfilR~ A~ Wheeler, in which I said some 
things Just about lden.iicaltowhat has been said here today. 

" .< '. ": ~. ~', ...' :' 

j,.' ·:;r" :;:~~f;f~.'(, '-'.' 
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o o 
I referred to the fact that river planning in Oklahoma 

is based on the construction of reservoirs as the best means of 
developing the water resources of Oklahoma for the greatest need 
and most reasonsble use. Flood control is a concurrent and in
separable phase of this development and ~ach project is an 
integral part of the program. The laws, 0' the state of Oklahoma, 
With respect to flowing streams, require' ,that the capture and 
imPounding of water begin as near as praq:t,icable at the head of 
thestrealll. :Priorities of needs and uses',o1"'i;he waters of the 
state have been established. by an -act o:f1;he Oklahoma Legislature 
and have been determined the~ein by that,a~t';/ 

-. • <;-'.;-

'I refer in my letter .of tbat~teib'~ge 3. paragraph 9 
of the report,wherein ·the Division Engineer ,'ll;te".E!ents a plan for 
the flood control which includes a prOPosed~~erv9il:' on the 
Boggy River at the Boswell site and on the XiaiDich:!.River at 
the Hugo site. These !ire flood control dams. witiiv~r:f small 
cO!lservation poblsandno :CQn:sia.eration is given;t6:~neficial 
USeS of .water for domestic ancl, mlnicipal water l;u:Pi>1.ie~" irri-
gation" and indus'uria], r;se~ ~, . , ":". : 

','-i>,;;'f<:~~Y,~'~,:E::~>",'t:(,:<i:': ,-'~t:\'>':(_"'~·,:;;:·i':.'~-Y-'::,;<;· ;r.~_"':'-->': ;'J~~:: ':(, ' _ ,; ;' ,,:;. ,;,:,:~:_,,:t ,',,";' "'. ' .' _ '·'.":,:~"j;;,i:;~:'<", ~ 
. ig?-;'~i;'::<I. ·'theri',~alledatten'Mpn'toaresolut:l.on.s\lb~ tted by 
·:>· :the"So\itheasterh/OJUB:b~' ,:Dev'el :: ',. 'ntAssbciStion>c' c ised 

·]j!\;~~~::;;~~r'~i~i~~~ffl~r~~~~~~~1E~;~'· 
stream from Denison Dam in cillled.meeting assembled at Hugo, 
Oklahoma .. dated January I have here a, of that 
resolution.. ,It was. 0 . . and . 

. consider the laws of the 
,With respect to flowing stl~eel\llil reqUiring 
that the capture and . ofwa-t;ers 
begin as near as practicablE! : the bead . 
9:!:':tllE!!'\i;reBma asspeci:!:,iE!~,ip. ,82 ,Oklahoma 

(Sfi(i;1i~slQ41. Section~i:~~ '1 ti'u1'ther 
. " .. " . •. . --,',.' , ,"-.',,-. ':i .,-, . 

• :ReSOlved.~t,1;he ,said repre
seritatives".\1)lly assembled.apProveio general 
the interiDi;report on fiodd protection on 
the mainEl~ of Red River downstream from 
the lJen1~9~',Da!!l submi:!lteg.in compliance with 
reSol1it:l:diif~dopted byCalllct:ttee on Flood 
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Control, House of Representatives, April 19, 
1945, with the understanding that the locations 
ot reservoirs are not permanently fixed; it 
being understood that dam and reservoir sites 
are available in the close proximity of Tupelo, 
McGee, Antlers, Wright City, Pine Creek, and 
Broken Bow sites or upstream therefrom, and, 
i tbeing in the interest of the farmers and 
the agricultural and industrial development 
of the Southeastern,OklahamaDevelopment area 
included in Atoka,Bryan,Cosl; Choctaw, 
PUsbmatahaandMcC\lrtainCoUn'!;iesto impound 
'the fiowing1iBters, ot1;lie'se~ralstreams as 
near as practiqable :to- 'the head of, ~e E!tream 
sought to becap'!;Ured~ De ~t1'urthe1-

.',', ." 

'"." 'Resolvell,!!.'bat. ,said<counties: 'do 
, hereby requestiElj~,Uni.ted,Sta,~s ~,:e$iileers' 

"C" ,'tobuUd the dainSilhd'reserv(.)frs'as dascrihed ' 

{In'A' .,',i, :~~:~~e~~~i~:~:~::~iI~~::'~~~!ell 
, , ,'.\,;i',/,f\\ \"""·,,.Y',and!,llugoysi tesj,.;(iinli 'Jlrgei\t;li,at: ~e :,comPrejienSi \I'e ' 

1(~!''-/:;!)/~;'i'~C.')~i!",;;/';j!''\\~~*:~a~~~i~!=~~~~tff;~:t~~~i~"" " 
plan. We do not feeJ.:proPer1yinfomedto approve 
the interim flood report in particular aa a part 
of the c~rehensivereport until,iiltormation 

. "is available as 'to what ·the irecOJlllilendatiOnB" of ' 

'~';;~G:~j\i.~~:i~~,;~;;~ti~~~~~r~~~~~~r~~~ri9!~;··f·:f"'· ':. ' 
, , < """:\'!Re's'ourciesfO~Y)PlalUiirlg~an~),llesou:rcieS") ' :':' 

, ',: ',Boai'Il "aid and :Pl'bi'D9tetheprogi'Qin'\'as setfoi'th ... : ", 'herei~.tll " '-:'';\;~3:Y~\,::)!' " . " ':-!~\~.>,l..->/' , 
. ,";:;'<.c' ~";:.,. ' 

, ,. 

Signed at Hugo, Oklahoma, January 24, 1946. 
" '.' ;~.::. 

I want to call. attert'tion to the facttbat seven 
reservoirs are proposed by the Southeastern O~homa Devel
opment Association, which includes the Durant Re.servoir on 
Bll!6River, lrupe10 R!!servoir, (,)n ,Clear BClggY iM.c:(}e~Reservoir 
on Muddy, Boggy, Antlers Reservoir on tbe XiSlllichi River 
(I tbinktbatts the 'dneyou now call. Belzoni Reservoir), 
and I want to tell you right now that I was not ab1e to 
pronounce this neX¥;one then and I can't pronounce it 
now, A-1-i-k-c-h-i Reservoir on Little River, Luki'ata 
Reservofron Glover Creek, and Eagletown or Broken Bow 

,:"on ,Mountain Fork. c!L'bese reservoirs may preE!ent aCall-.' 
,:/prehansive program' for the Boewell andlIugoRe,servoirE!.' , . . 
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In that letter to tbe Army Engineers, I called 
attention to tbe fact that in tbe proposed Hugo Reservoir, 
if constructed, tberewould be inundated 30,000 acres to 
protect 5,800 acres, and that by tbe use of tbe alternate 
reservoirs there would be only 10,000 acres inundated to 
protect 23,000 acres, 

The first flood control actafterI~ntered tbe 
Senate created tbe Arkansas, White, and Red River Study 
CommiSSion to make a complete study of thesoilandW!;lter 
resourc.es of tbose three great watersbeds. We 'got th.a,tbill 
passed in1950.,TbSt Commission was appointed by tbe < 
President, representing not only tbeEngineers,bilt the 
ReclamationDepartment,tbe Federal Power COIlIIIIission,tbe 
Federal Healtb Deparw.ent, and two or tbree otber Federal 
agencies, and,tbee:l.gbt'states whicb were included entirElly 
or partly within A;heAr;kanaas, White, and Red River ]3asina. 
That report came OU'\; iti,;L955. We have not ~t,been able to 
get tbe present powers 'tbSt'be in Washington "tosubmi t it' , 
officially to theCongress,of,tbe United Stilts,!!, ,'bllt I want 
to say, 'that t1:1e ]j!nginaers;;':!ihe Bureau of ReCl.eDlS'i;ioIlJ 
FederalPQWer,pOIlIIIIission, :Public Healtb Servic'!!; ' ~fl~ re1>1'e
sentatiVe~?(,>f;'Okl.E!1:1b1rl!lcandtbeiotber states in'~j~e -'C"""."'-"; •. " 
greatbstlina\did 'a -tremendoUs job and submitte~ii~'tilue": - ~ 
print for the development of the soil and water ';resources 
of this great state ~ 

.-The'information in that report wasthebas:\.s. 
toget):le1" witl:\:"¥st~onyoflJ;he Army ,Engineerl! bef'or¢';;~;,';"""":'" ... -'C , / 

, '~~g~~~ii:~n~!:~f~~ga,~~~f~~1~~~~=~~m~5~~~~!tf',;\f'!;\)i'f~fiW'i, 
strealil~msl'fQurof i:whichWouldbave, 'been in Mceurtaiti' < ,' '' ' ' 
CoUnty.' It has a great deal of informationJ'SaflCo1;bnel v 
Bristor bils told you. to help bring about s rerls'ea",i ' .. ' 
authorization for Hugo 'on the Kiamichi. . <-

We'secured, your great Congresiiman;J:{onroney;" 
and 1,;- alloCation of tbe funds needed to make the pre
liminary survey. to present an alternate proposal for 
Hugo.";!',:rwant~.i~f,,to you'tbSt, in'UlY ju~nt you 
havenothingto:fe4r :i.nsofaras the Congr!ilSS is con- " 

. . ",' . - '. C'.' -,' .. ..I •• ,,'. " - . '., ..,' ." .. _ .• -
cerned on"cbanging"itbe bill as prev.Lously autborized. 
I believe we are OI!',·the road to securing the most 
favorable andvalua'b"ie alternate. I say to you 
that in 'UlY judgment>tbe fi:\.fference between getting 
complete floodcon~olfor the Kiamicbi Watershed 
and not getting it'liill. be the aveilability of the 
opportunity to selli1Dun1cipal and induatrialwater 
frain upstream dams above. the presently authorise.d 
site. 
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My position is that the waters should, be impounded 
on the basis that meets the wishes of the people of the area. 
That is Number 1. 

Number 2, that reservoirs be designed consistent 
with that principle, so as, to completely conserve the waters 
that fallon this great watershed. 

Number 3, that they be used first to meet the needs 
of the people in the areaWbere the waters'fall and where 
they Eire impounded. 

Number 4, that ·they be ,used ,to meet thElneedsof 
the people of Oklahoma, who can secure the ,meanaor facil
ities by which those waters ~an be transferred to other 
people and other orge,nizat~ons'ap.d othermunicipalitieil ' 
within the state of Oklahoma, and,tban, to the extent' 
that ,additional. water iil;cavailel:lle,certainly we would.' 
~lcome the,par'~ic1p& ~onof peOple beyond our l:loundliJ.'ies .. 
• 1VeJ,lIighthave a li ttla< clearer, concept'1;haIi 'thatss to ",' 
·t~:l.r>part:l.c1p~:l;ion in :ilfIy!ng fOl'that :l:liJpoundingofwei;er"-
ItjUst·Iil:l.glltl:le ::tbat~ wou1d.say;"Let them~ya'l1j;tle' 
iDoreu) don';I;you)alow?: .,We would not ,be advei,-seto that~ , 

" '," ". . ,:., _'" '. '," '" ~ ';;;.;::i~,:,'."<;·::_~' ,": .. ~-,,- \ :} r; :~'~\~i ;,:~ ,~, ; :.:;;X-t~~·:;'~!'::1<?';i·::_:<;_(-rj;:,:. ;,::.~; j'.~'),. 
But I want to saY" this ·toyou;·tbatj ·in 'iiIy:' 

judgment, there is an abundance at water.' As GUy Treat 
told you, between 12 and 14 million acre-feet a year 
leave southeastern Oklahoma. That is about 12 billion 
gEillons/a day, Colonel, if my mathematics are not at 
,fault{"and1f,tpey are, I shouJ,dlilre '!;o '~c()rrected " ' , 

' :i":hog~~~f~~fb:l.B/P~~~1l-e,'·l8rty'"::':Ab¢?:ttr~~\tiJ.J,10n'). " ,: ",i', 

'··-~ :{:{~_K~;f:_i:};'" ,', C-, ';, • ' . 

'okJ.ahOlllEi City today uses an 8verii~?:9f50lDillioh 
gEil10nss ,day, so that one billion gallons'1\f"enough for 
20addi tional municipalities requiring what ,Oklahoma City 
now requires. I personally think that Oklab.9iDa, south- ' 
eastern" ,and centrll.l Oklahoma; should reserve' 'not less 
than 2t to 3 billion gallons per day of thEit, water~ 
But there would still be 9 or lO billion gallona a 
day of water. ", .. ,y,,} , 

'~ ;' . ,'" .' 

I know -- I think I knowwllat ybu want in south
eastern Oklahoma. You want flood ,control projects that 
will utilize as little as possible of your valuable land, 
protect?as much as possible of your rich fertile valley 
land, :provide recreational :facilities that will implement 
the opportunitywh1ch'1s yours'!;ol:luild as attractive 1\ 
rec,reat1onal aJ;'ea8S can be foll:lld.' in the nation, provide 
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your cO!lllDuni ties with all ot' the municipal. and industrial. 
water they may require in the t'oreseeabl.e t'uture, and then 
util.ize as much as poss1bl.e ot' the additional. water t'or 
the economic devel.opment ot' the great state ot' which you 
are such an important part. 

Col.onel, when I ran t'or Governor, I tol.d the peopl.e 
that it' I was e1.ected we wou1.d buil.d Highway 70 because it 
was so worthy and, So great1.y needed. I have tol.d many ot'you 
in the years since then, that thare is another highway that 
can be buil.t that will be worth ten times as much to south
eastern Oklahoma as Highway 70# and that is a highway on 
which ships can travel., .. 

I am just ascertain as I am that I' am standing 
bet'ore you today that navigation can be d.evel.oped on Red 
River bel.ow the Denison Dam and down to where it connects 

", with the wsters"ot' the MiSSissippi. I am just as positiw 
as I am that I am standing here today·that under ,the pro-

"gralllnow tinder way navigation will be brought to north- ' 
;,'easternOklahoma.. lam just as positive as'I.amthatI, 
, am standing .here today that navigation can be pravid.eiJ.," 
.thatwillgo :from".the Arkansas in the, ,northeast and,.: 
t'ollow 'acanal' :from· southea!ltel'Ii 'Oklahoma Up' throUgh 
central. Oklahoma sci thattbatprogram can be developed 
into central. Oklahoma. 

One ot' your men awhile ago read :from. the words 
ot' Dr •. A. E. Darlowat A, & M college that, there are nO . 
low ;incomet'arlJ!E!ra,in,1ndus:t;rial.. areas ~ 'C. It'yoU,wiJ;l;, look.,. " . 

, ,~thii;'areaJof,.·.t1ie';Termessei!ve:lleY'arid·'i1;$~'·aeVeJ.6pDje!lt;·\W 
:youwillf1nde:" state I believe with l.ess t~n ha1.t' the 
,area· of Oklahoma # Tennessee, with twice the,agricu1.tural. 
income of Oklahoma. You will t'ind a state with l.ess'than 
one-third of the t'ert11.e soil. that we have that has twice 
the agricu1.tural. income. You will find it because they 
have. the industrial. structure that has the population 
wi thin tbat, state that need the high-priced agricu1. tural. 
products. Where they have an acre ot' land in an indus
trial.area that is t'erti1.e and cu1.t1vatabl.e they can ,,< 
produce::rz,om$500 to $l.,Ooo an acre rathar than1'l'OIII:!\"!'i> 
$5 to $50.',sn aCre.' Where the population is not'pr~sent·, ' 
to use tpe product that peopl.e need, we have to produce 
whai; we can market. 

Thi!l peri; ot' our state is a veri tabl.egard.enfor 
tha productiOn ot':fru1t and berries and vegeta,b1.el!, pro
V'id.edthe poPUl.l!t:!.on is ava1labl.e, gainfullY ,'eiDpl.oyed, 
to need, demand, and buy those products, so' 'that wllen 
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you talk about industrial development of your area and your 
state you are talking about that which Will be of greatest 
value to your farms, so that this is a program in which all 
of Oklahoma can ·benefit and prosper and contribute. The 
greater the industrial development of this state the greater 
the value both of your agricultural production and your 
recreational facilities~ Recreational facilities have to 
be used by people and the larger the number of people there 
are the greater and the more extensive Will be the use Of 
your recreational facilities! 

So I am. going to .aayto you frankly that Ia~\.in 
favor of letting oentral Oklahoma in on this watershed,'· 
.I am in favor of letting them in on paying for it and by 
their getting in and helping to pay for it, it Will ma~ 
every project that has been mentioned here todsy econom
ically feasible. 

In that . bill wb:.tch Eif;lEmhewer ill-advisedly vetoed, . 
which carried. autll()ri:i:ation for upstream dams for MOCurtain 

,\, < •• County,Wasaprov1sion for' the Army Engineers to make 
. '.' .. available space ·inwhich municipal and industrial water 

could. beconsidered.aga1nst the. future demand to be 
i', ;(:.. {regardedas ·Par:i;,·ofthe·econOlll1esOf the project. ~Co~ss 

can't authorize1;hatstorage unless' the .Army Engineers find 
the benefits from use exceed tba cost •. As of now, Colonel, 
you can take into account navigation, flood control, power, 
and what else ineconOlll1c evaluation? !Illat's about it, 
isn't. it? . ., 

.'-?';<(:~L ••. ~s~i~:'~~···Jx:i~:Uon~a4actuai 'wa~r;'~"ii~i/:i .'" 
, _ _ ". ';f;'j:""" 

. . SENATOR KERR:, Yes, irrigation, andllllere somebodylla;yB. 
they are.ready to pay for part of the storage to get 'water 
supply, to take that into account. 

-< 
The bill presenting the water program in south

eastern Oklahoma is like building a railroad. I remember 
when we were building Highway 70 people in .TUlsa and 
Oklahoma City said, "You can't build that highway • They 
don't·.have the traffic." I said "If yoll,coUld see those 
rub-boards and worn-out roads down there 'You can see 
tbay can't have traffic:" In the 'early dsys the rail
roads were not built where the traffic was, they were 
built where tbare were econamicresotirces to develop 
traffic and when you have water :1;\1' 'this modern era I 
want to tell you, that you havejWi~ .as great a potential 
for the development of traffic .~n4.industry as there 
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formerly was a potential for the development of traffic in the 
west that justified the building of the railroads, so we got a 
provision in that bill authorizing the Engineers to use the 
economic value of the storage space for municipal weter against 
future demands as a part of the economic values available to a 
project. The President vatoed that. 

For your information and his consideration, I say to 
you,:that, in my judgment, Congress will re-enact that law Within 
60 ·days after we convene in Janusry. If he is there-which God 

. forbid, and I am just as .an:ldQUS that he be alive and hearty 
and that he be retired to his tettysburg farm, Colonel,~s .any
one, but if he is there 'and~toes it, in my juc1glllent Coiigress 
Will promptly pass it overb1sveto. If we have a Demqcl'atic . 
president-snd which Godiletidt-the law will immediately'be 
repassed and signed and then'·the Engineers can take into account. 
the . economic value of the storage .space of water against futl1re: 
deJ:iWlnd. "When that.J.s available to them. in addition to the .. '. ' 
e9pnomic~elemen.tsof flood control.1lSvigation, irrigation 'snet 
~!'lr,deV'elOpDient.every project in'southeastern Oklahoma can . 
~:economicelly .justified, andti1ll.Pe. and Will be built. 
'~'oOii@UnitieBbothhere and Within central Oklahoma, and. 

';"~s.'!:!<1:\ere inliQt:t;h Texas.liill be knocking at the doors of 
.: . ~.:;~,.iIlJDginef:l;t'S; . .andof;1;l:\Qse,~ble .to· ,supply ,that water I . 

';'··'s#ltl~ngI~h:l.1ii~:#i't;h .. ~ 'money in their hands, or the oon
. tract'Ofpurchalillii! <inthair hands, saying, "We are ready to 
help provide economic justification and economic compensation 
for 'these reservoirs." 

. .,.:.;;.,/JJ9~iI.didn 't ,int!i!n<1~;,~~~~ ,'l;bi~:.:+O,J:Jg •. but I ra~ty 
'"rd,s".~liIn,z~l:':!;li!j3.~;;:tQ':!~")t'\a8·~~!i';i;bi!~fowd Will"lil!'iiCl,h ....• 

on.s~'}~tI:{~tantY8Ubject;lt() ·~ucli'!~ID!!~ group. It's 
such a Sre'",t opp6rtunity tha~;,;r hope}'Ou ldP-Yi'prgive me 
becaU$e.,;r(!ieoUldnotresisttJ:ie;temptation to~'aY'whst I have 
said. 'Thank you.' . . 

" ,~,: -' 

COI.OOEL BRISTOO: Thank-you, Senator Kerr. our next 
speaker is the United States~or Senator from Oklahoma, 
the Honorable Mike Monroney •• 

. ,MIl{E~OWlONEY (Unit!i!4$:tates senate, Washington, D. C.): 
Thank you/colonelBriii'!;Qi'{,'SenetorKerr, Congressman Albert, 
friends ofiloutbeasterir~homa. I have always said that I 
was probably the luckiest Junior Senator in the United states 
Senate. I have the ;I!lmbition to ,be the oldest Junior Senator, 
because I like my Sei:lior Senator. The reason I am lucky, and 
!'Is he has just pr9V!ia. is that h!i! understands water and water .. 
~velopment perhaplilIIore than aWll3Sn in thlii! Un! ted states 
$~.illi~;~ These Baptista, yoU know, just naturally understand 
'liiilter f' . 
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It weuld be futile indeed to try to de lDuch lDore than 
say AlDen to what eur Senier Senater has said, and to. what yeur 
own fighting, aggressive leader yeu have in a key spot in the 
Heuse 0.1' Representatives, the Little Giant frOID Little Dixie, 
Carl Albert, Will say later. 

When it ceMeS to talking water censervatien With this 
crowd, I feel it's like lDSk;l.ng love to an eld lDSid: you can't 
'overdo. it. That is the way we figure en this thing. 

When yeustudYthe histery 0.1' flood contrel, which I 
knew Beb has and Oarlhas,you go. back to. the days when it 
started at the sea.''l'he ;:Ieb.then ''IISS to. build levees to rush 
the water to .the ,sea, to car;oy water to the ,sea 'as fast as 
pessible. Pregressively since "1800, the Army Engineers ,have 
lDeved upward in this historic ~1gbt to. prevent ,destruction 0.1' 
natural resources by destructive ,fleods and water, and we have 
ceme new. I thirlk,to the fruitien 0.1' the task 01' net just 

i',fleed control, but the whele 'broad.cencept 0.1' water conserva.: 
),;;t;ionto'which our Senier Senator has been a dedicated disciple, 

.'i{f,lince his days as Governer:and which yoUr OklahOlDS delegation~" 
:,j!Prkingas ,'a· cOlDPlete tealD.including the sele Republican in 
C;"~;t;hat delegli!tien.havetaken,this cencept and done our best 

'\"''''':'tode'sOlDe;t;hing 'about;"1t,,':'''''' .' . 
"';":--

Prior 'to. veto. of the Kia!Dichi preject. we had secured 
funds-and that is the green light and the signing of the 

!Dight , ,by the Congress after leng and tedious 
wo:tok--the' Which weuld illWleD!ent thecenstruc:tie!l 

' 8:~~:~l~~~~~ ~i~:&~~u: dol:~i!'l4!):f(); ~ater,,' devel.e:PlJ!ent· SlDSll","'""tiiit,eftbatwhich has ~"",,,, , 

;::~~~~~:£:oday. s'tal:'ting'en anethergreat of con;t;rql;'.bllt 0.1' a great 
prOgralD of water • 

I'd like-to'saJJewhat silDPlifyit.When you build e 
heuse, your planning '!DUSt be right or the house Will not be a 
heuseyou like to live in. No. metter hew lDuch it cests, if 
the locatien is poor, ,or if it is peorly engineered and 
designed fer living ang" (lOlDfert, yeu have wasted yeur lDeney 
en your,house. Likev.t.~r when you bu:l.ld,aroof en that 
heuse j 'you build . the ,,;oeQf: fer' the purposeof' keeping storlDB 
frOID penetrating into tbli:t house. lli:',J!!o(lern living, we don't 
stop there. We haven.'t stopped put1;ij:!g,reofs 6n, but lDodern 
life requires modern plumbing andmoC!.~rn water supply in 

,.< which you take water and insert thcllie':benefits 01' the American 
';",:standard 0.1' living .in utilizingno.t,;,~ pretectien frem the 
",,i ,':,-i;inside but the good that can !:'lo\! ,tx.i:1iii. ,'beneficial uses 0.1' ' 

;:.wa~r in every day life. ,:. '<i/' 
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. . .. What weare planning and talking about here in this 
great lIIEleting is getting away from a dri,rdam, a dam no one 
wants,· a .·dam ,that Governor Kerr protestecFfrom the day it was 
suggested, and to move on as all of us who ,:through long years 
have cried for more and more upstream. dalDB.and. water conserva
tionimpoundments, all the way from the. big type of big stream 
dains.authorized in the Kiamichi to thesmaJ.J.er reservoirs on' 
th~ .. ;1lpstream control program which 'the Sog Conservation Service 
people have done so much to bring about.' 

. . 

,-'I feel we can approve, asa~esult of this hearing and 
as a reault., of the appropriations which Oarl Albert and Senator 
Kerr s.ecUred for a restudy of a resolution to ,bring .the maximum 
benefits to,the people of southeastern Oklahoma in impOundment ' 
or in an ultimate water supply fran a vast and tremendous sUpply 
of water that. will not ollly serve the bl;lneficialpurP(,sespt. 
the .original authorization toprqtect those peopled()Wns:tream 
on ;'j;hemain stem otthe Red Ri yer, bu1i~(f¥.'IiPs;,(j#D .. s()u:t~ea~tern 
Ok,';a hollIS ,:I,n'j;qa 'YElri:table g8rdeiispi,>1;,:t'ol:,~,gia:1i:!.()nis:!<s;;f.ntoan 

. ;!'I:idt:jl!t;t'lal.~9cation·1;bEit .would·:p¢?~e~oIid.:-to.n§.n,e ,all-d into an ' . 
.... :"Iigr.iCjU'tUr!iJ:~'il~radise:'thi!t:coura>:well'{develoP'WitJl!development 

·····' .... ·'(t·he" .. ·,"';,::;:·,," "» . , .. , '. ' <"t 'thi">dam' ., ,,, .. , ... :.: ...... :.>'):',.: ,' '.,',.,.::; :.,,;:.. ". . . . " .. ·.0.&;.. -., •• .'ans ... erence· .. o. s ., ....... " ... " .. " .... ',. , ..... . ... , 
;.}:A.{i~,;~;iU:~t;.;'~);;.~~~;~tij~~i~;,;}~;;?,ti,;i\~;t11ll~~:~::~'~~~;.8}~:S;i~:;:,~;~,~.f~;f;i~~~~~i,:~,:i~ft;~~i~-·'~'~:·t;~;V~t:~th:!:'~:·i:-'i:-~)\(·;:/;t~i;" ' =';: ·to,·:·< .... di ..",;, "te·· . 
,>"",·.""".,.,.}.,,,.",·Jl¥'<I·"~'.L"'·no " 0 y ·renl.u.res·'.,.,et·pe""' .... '0 '. s··area · . evo :':,,0';':' '.;;:.,:;J:~,:,:'.:·-·>,-,,;'.;ikM:,.-:: .• ,.:.'.",; •• -, .,.,'.;.".,y ,'", ':I. '0',- ""~",,,, ... ~., _,' ,-~~'" ,')"~ _"_" _, -:,. ',' 
.', < SElt:tOfu!{s1;udy 'andcoopeI:s,tionbiilied"on" the engineering findings 

of·the Engineers of where the beat upsti"eam dam or dams are 
they can and I upstream dams. that can handle flood-. . ts 
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· .. After the people in soutbeas~rn Oklabana finisb Ii 
4o-bourstretcb in industry, they are ~,a~ to do a job of 
selective farming on their places. Tba~'stbe ~ of activity 
that industry is seeking. Give them water and low-cost electricity 
at'rates wbicb can result from bydroelec~ic facilities wbere 
you 'bave upstream dams in rough country and with bigh bead 
:i,mpoundment of water. This . use of bydr~Jk'ctric' power bas 
beCOtDeSO important to.1;htf;:pation that.r-';:I.;-wasreading an ad 
last week - did youseettl8t, Bob? - of the Allis -Chalmers 
COmpany tbat boas~dqf:a'g,OOo,OOo-gallop.-a.,minutegeIlerator, 
inwhicb tbey'sbowcll6l/:,ecoriomical it is~build adam;.:tP,.run 
water througb turbUles 'to generate eJ.ec~lcity andt~n';bUi 

., .. ; . I< &' .! ....... ',._',. \',' ',C,_. . ,. -',""'. ' " ' :_": i·. ··. ' .. _",',., .• 

back off-peakpow.~r:;::tO'plimp water back into tbedam :arid.:for 
tbeir use t omo;-rdlt/)Jydr6electric engineering bas come,thet 
fast, wbenyouiba:"ettwomillion gallons of water a minute 'that 
can beimpouniied 'ahd use it perbaps in off-peak bours .' With . 
this, "you get:~ 'picture of .what you can do in power supPly' W];iich 
wquldbea .. f8;ctor'in attracting industry. . .' ..... 

' , . ~ " "~' .• >:':<.,:'?,:--.. 

::;;';H: ~, ·':·/ic~ti·'tta~dmUCbexcePt to say that;tbisproject in" . 
;tinQVirig:-1nto, tbe'r9\lgh'lJirid. Oftbe Kiamichi Mountains wi tb . great 

"fibYdroelectric:;po~ntialand s, gr!!at vacstional tield and px'otect . 

"~I~i~~~Bi~a~{t*~I~:~t~[~'~~h~~~~~::rri~:{~§l~~~~-\ ., .... 
miriaj"':beEiprciject' thet startles tbe iuiagination ofilIiy progres
sively minded American, wbether in Oklahoma or New'England. 
It is such a good buy we will' have no trouble whatey~r in 

; ~._, ;BE!l1ing. i t,~ . >,..t: (,;.,~_.: ,_. ':-~;.:';:~J":~ , 

1)0.ij;0~,,~,lg~(1~~~~f~~~~t!i'J~~%~1if}~~~~~~~~~~~/;-'~ •. ' 
if'·' th;;~~:!~~o~~c~ 'a~c:bU:!it . :td;,th;;'~1'~ :I,4iay:; GOd''';, -;rii~b;H'~:' . 
tbem -- ret 'stbiOk' big thoughts and build ,;th¢ ,to tbat siz~--. . 
they will::lbe able ,to supply .1 t. Within tbe'foreseeable;icentury;"" . 
by baving'reservoirs to drawbundreds of. thousands o:e)~oPle . 
into cOJJi+,ng bere to enjoy tlie recreatiorialadvahtage~::'iindbririg 
millioni#-that income will be a part of the recreational 
advantages you have. ' . 

'. If we can justify tbeJ3~,dam/3 .. wi~additional storage
they will be built :l.ntbe'.:riNsIl:1~f;:#OUiltrY-You willliaVe s 
project that will,inmy'~~~;'O:e'~;t!i+rildng, make every cit:).zen 
of southeastern Oklabomaw~p_'"!f~!!~:."tbEi whole way and got the 
biggest possible we;~r :p'roj~~t~:'_Witb a hydroelectric backlog 
built into it, and ian- in!iustrial backlog, and if qtber people 

, are willing to pay'£:or,additional storage, let's do it. beca~e... . 
,,:thenearer weare''t;ci:,wa:t.Elritbe better off all soutbeas~r!l ': :<;'), , 
:,Oklahoma Willbe.~9.tibave·agraat opportunity,I tbinl!:i.in·: . , 
spite .-ofthe fact :tbStweraceived a .veto on the Kiamichi Project. 
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You just have to move that ,'aaJn or make a few multiple dams out of' 
the original authorization .• ~That way you can perhaps shorten the 
time between this meeting arid' the time the dirt will begin to 
move on the great project we-are talking about todsy, 

[1 ~ 

I will work oll·iji~'dsin and do everything I am big enough 
to do to help the big f191:t:i~:ck of the Big Red. do whatever .he~()Uld. 
When.Moses struck the ror:lt,' ,w.ter gushed forth. Bob Kerr heads' 
the Public Works ci:lIlimi ttEj~,,~ortthis work, in his posi tionas ' . . 
Chairman of. the SUbC91!JW~~~, and wbe.nlle. hiil.! ,the Appropr~ations 
committee ,of which.!¥.,~s.,,"~!I ex-offi<?i.ol!lemb~r ,not onlyl!ater . 
gushes forth, but,w~.;~~~~,. fun~;,¥ma~ei;!;~ossible1:;lJat .. ' 

. water Will gush .forth;" ·,N:I:'nank you very much.- . 
.. .. :, " ·,·.,·':·;-_;:·:::~?nf~:~~'-'.::::_',. '._:':i~5: __ >.-- .:1' ': .. " '." ;-", '_ "_i: .. " 

COLONEL '·BRISTtm:,·;'qur'nex1: speakEir is'. yOur" represerita~ive . 
in the House .. of ;Re]?re.Ele.~~:t;ivesl Carl.A1bert. . .'. . .. ... 

. P.::., ...CARL)d.~":R~ . (V,i~.~~~~ktesHOU$~ of~epr~se~ta};~v~~ ,r-'~~h., 
H~;(;:~:>t/·C()±()nel.'BriEl¥~'~Eltinguisbedseria1;ors from "que,hema, . 
~.n~,myfriends.andconstituents of southeastern. Oklahoma" •. Firs1; 

,~pf)'::lill"I;:#!ln't\i:to;tfii1ilkcoloriel Bris1:orand ·hi.s 'ci6l,lEiague~a~d .... 
,d~tit#>:f'Cir:<itSniiiig>.abwn " !lere· andg:i.v1ngus .this.time, ,andgi:!ttirig .' 
'_'.~:\' ,_,."." , _'~_'-:',. '!._"''''.,' '''''~'~~'''''' ,,:.,~.~,"r:..:".,:_,_. <,. _'" ',' __ ', . _ , ... _,_: .... ___ ._,'._.: ... .' .... ".:_ ":.' 
)#!t11p~LtfE(~~4t:i?~g1.',~t$iR~. ,inter~s~<1..i.P9iv1SllJ:Sls· .. ~J;!~':9~gtl~~.;,;<,~ ,. 
tt:iif~,;;:~t~~~~Re~~ding· toca:ryo~tthe mandstee>i',"Bpngz'ess ' 

lin appropriating money for this resurvey. . . ,' . 
, .' ,. """'. -- , . 

Secondly, I want, of course, .to thaIlk my friends and 
colleagues.and two of our most -distingUished, if not the.mCist 
dist~~,~;1.¥:q . ~bez:s of9ur., p;~~4! ,~~;~s" serurte" ror . cP~~ .. 
downhe~i;~F:;t;he .lightof,t~'\9~.:li~~t,eP".thatther~is ,for
their titIie~:@ir,oughout tb:l.s state.~(;!y,' have both had enormous" 
interest iii'geveloPing .the Kiam~chi R:!.~;randthe otp.er'rivers . 
of Oklahoma along the,lines thatwould' ~be .suitable .to 1;bepeople,. 
of Oklilhoma {lndacceptable to tire .'i;ieopl'e of Oklahoma; They have _ 
both proceeded on that theory ever s1ricethey have been inthl:!: ,,:'.':, 
Un! ted States Senate. ( '. ' ,C'>i i ;\i;:i ' 

~';';; '; i~ ':.: 
"': . , 
,..--.... 
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I served in the Hause .of Representatives with Mike Ma~oney 
far several years before he went te tile Senate. He was .one .of the.' 
most respected and able members Or that bedy. He was leved by his . 
calleaguesand his celleagues had respect far him, and unless· your 
calleagues have respect fer yau and admire you, yau might as well 
net try to servein a bedy .of 435 members. They respecte<i)i!.ke 
and bisseryicetherewas sa distinguished he received 1;bi!,~~ilr9-
one year aSthe:outstanding member .of the Heuse afRepreselJ.~tiv'Els 
.of the Cangress .of the United states. . . ". . ". . '.' 

.-:~ 

. We .have <.th~;~l:ilestteaJil, "tlieablest delegatien in the . : 
Senate .of the Uni:ted.~1:a~s .of. ap¥,s.¥te.in}t¥.'imi0n,lili~I 'c~n . 
prove this any time·anyane·wantstochallenge·it· •.. BebKerriin 
my opinian, is the most ·resourcefulman in tbeUnited.:States . 
Senate •. He is warth milliens of dellars tothepedple:i8i\" 
Oklahoma in terms. of service. He is in a strategic :POBit:i.O~· 

-' -' - ., . - ••. ;' •••• 1- • .,.. ,},~":",, <, .•. " _. • 

an cammittees .of the United states Senate far developmentVbf·- . 
Oklahema. He i8en '"the Financ::e Committee, thePublic":Worit'fj'~:::" 

. -' . . ,-' -' - -' ,- . _:. . _ ", ,', "'."r,."'···""'\ '~~'- ;,'.- ... 
. Committee,andan exafficia inember .of the Approprtatieos":;i,!,<; 

. qqimni_ttee. -' ,..' -' ". : .~~' " 
-' ,,.. . j -' ,- , .. ··",1:,.:·.:~.'---i 

-"~::'>'!'<" -' .... > .. ,: ',' --,,;~ 

Public'· works leiislatian . that . is:*dif~on :thesta~I1~.)· '., .. ;;. fL:: 
-beaks and is gaing an· ta the statute be.oks.in yeflrs tQ come:iB; •... ·.:.;·,.i!//:s; 

... ' .... 1-" , ~~~~" , h "w·" ,',: ",~~/i.iJ.~' t" , 't '1 - -' ·~ .. ,' .. H:i:.~.;>::.,::.j:i':,,:'i'.."~--: .. ~ """.Lng ' en a .~,feren~ ... ue, Com:Lng' a.lang' f1.,ILLt:fElren ine ,uros:-r":i;",:y " 
lines, lines'inere devoted ta the de5relopjnEint· of the . 10ca11 ties ., ," 
where prajects are being built because .of the services .of 
Bob Kerr on that comni ttee and. as chairman of the 6ubcommi ttee." " 
Public 'WOrks in'the ·future_,Will",~.-wi:i8t,it is ,~cause·,:~hr:,: __ ,·::,-;·:.- .,_,-,.,;.:~::";~ 

!~;~~{~I1~[i~rjr~1~~~~~~;~I~a~~~~'ii;!~~l~~~f~~ 
delegatian "'1n .:theUnited ;.gtates": Sena te·.· .i •. , :;;",,-,, .'. ":,.: ' .. , ,,'. ..... " ::.,:;.,: i,,:;"," 

' · .··:!:~;.:i!lmkp~;;"·.k,~,'t~~··we have sa ma~Y!ipeople \whear~' :)j;(;#:-f~:S 
interes~c'l,,;in· ,this~tter. from .one standpoint··aranathez'. . There'::' ... , , 
is very:little I can say, :hilt I would like tapin tegether saine::: ! 

.of the.things we are here ta da, 'that havebraught us here.' ' . 

The backgraund .of autherizatien .of Huge Reserveir' 
has been given you bY,Calanel Bri,stor a,nd Senator Kerr .and 
.others. The .locatien .of that dam a'!; the SaWyer site has'Ilat' 
been acceptS'Illetaa:IlUipber .of the pebple .of this country, ." .. 
if I understand lacalsentiment: I have letters by the . 
thausands appesingthe .lacatianaf this dam at the Sa~r site; 
and .only a handful ini'avor af.selocating it. That alanejI; .. ' 
think,.shows the -intere.st there is in getting anethersite.· .•.. 
,acceptable to the peaple wha live dOwn here. 

-" . . '. _.. ,- . 
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With that in mind, we met lall:t fall in Tulsa-Colonel REliff 
was the Tulsa District Engineer at that,',time-and Senator Kerr IS 
office and Senator Monroneyls office and I met, and Don McBride 
was there. ,Don has been a pillar of strell€;th in our work. 

SENATOR KERR: Me)' I interrupt yo~!qIl1nute, there, carl? 
He is indispensable, but if you say too Diuch about him it gives 
him a hammer-hold on me and I can 't li"e With him. ' 

REPRESENTATIVE ALBERT: You can 'tllveWithout,pini.We met 
in Tulsa and met With representativeS'from-someot~ii\;menare, 
here-with this county andPushmatahaCounty, askins,trlUif'i't " 
would take to make a resUrVey of this Situation, With a ',0¥w-
to seeing whether or not an economically justifiable sitecoilld 
be selected - one or more sites that wouldt8ke' the pla~~'Qt;:;i' 
the present site and would give the fl'oodcontrol that the ,>:: 
present site would give and wouldals~~g1ye a larger resez:v:cii~:", 
so 'we, could have water for more pUrpose~than flood control ,'alone., ' 

'. '.. "" .... :._. ,', ,',.' '. . -' - c ... ;;.:,,»~ i"·"··',·: .. -:: .. -" 
,Colonel,Reiff suggested at that ,tiiDethat it ,would take approxt·->,;;; 
nja,i;eiy $15,000 to make anapproP#ate'study, so wewentbacl{'~,;:, ' ;,;". 

, "c~E!ss,and;earmarked $15,oob'intheAppropr:i.ations.Bill,:t;O;-:';;:,;,:'·>i',;~: 
, ','t¥t" purpose,' andt,h8t' money, ,: as,' I~dE!rstand, has ~e,en,all~~a,;:;!;.,:,<;' 
, ,: ,to, ,the , p~s,~rt~h.~",(l"th.eg,o:rp~of l!!ng:l.I!E!,ers ,thro~~,~\col.0!'l~,~~;f,'ii'£;(MKh1i)!' ' 

:"Bristor, -has'lll,"P(le,egedito make this study and this meeting' is;:,'':\ :,D'' 
" par'tof the'over":allplari. ,," " ',' , 

There are :t;-ro things that must be considere,d",so fa:: ' ..... , " 
as I am concer!'led in thismatter~ The" first is the, ElESineerJ.ng ",' • 
problem, an<Hion~, pf USCEIn dCl,:tb,a1;'~x~~p.t,:those wi tl:!yienS:l,n~e,r;:-" ,::~';;" ", 
inS 'kill' nathe '; "to d' it'd'~'1i"a-<iWll" ·ha·~\.t1l'"'Ii' ''''·'' ' ' '' ·''' 
'cor~·:,,~i~~~~~f~:~1J.~e":.'~~in~;;gfI~lp~B~i;~;i~1i;~: "s;;~~:t''':f:,1f:1;J;;,),t'~'':1'~; 
si tew~re,.tl;~e,proper kind of Ii dam canbeb,Uil ~'. co~i~ei:iiik: " :.,,,,,:; 
each, of,~:various sites reC;OIJI!I!endedbyvar1,?ilS:,cspea~F~{:!1pd,::",; , 
I hopethat.'~verybody who has a recommendation 'Will 1Il!!~:his'. " 
recommendation. The first thing is, a favorable site;: \i'W~lli t, 
do the job? Will it payoff after it i,sbuilt? ' ',',' , , " 

, ' , 

The second thing-and it is 'indispensabl~-is, Will ' 
it be acceptable to the people who live in southeastern' 
Oklahoma? As 10llg as .I am the Democ~'tic Whip of ,the"HCluse 
of Represen§:\;iw!l:ltheyare not going to bl;ild ,damlithilt the 
people,d&Wi{?Jier~' , don 't want as long as I can keep them frQJI it. 
Those are the', 'two big points. With those things in mind, I , 
hope;,and I' earnestly hope, and I know you hope that the 
EngineerS find a location acceptable to the people here and 
beneficial to the people here. 

,"f., ,I think se!JlitorKerrtK>intecl. out in a brilJ,iant,mailii~r' 
hOw6~philosopby is' changing, how the philosophy of th~ :flOOd 

<-'.;"',- , 
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control act is changing, and this act was passed before he or 
Monroney were in the Senate, or before I was in the House of 
Representatives, to protect the main stem of the Red ,River and 
we are all for that. That is not the sole consideration. It is 
my judgment that a county or an area which gives up the land to 
be flooded not once every ten years, not once every five years, 
not once every 30 year,s, but for all time to coine, should get 
some of the benefit out of the project which takes their land 
off ,the tax rolls. Itbink this 'Will be a part of the philosophy 
of 'the flood control, act,and I think Congress' is looking in 
that direction, and one, ,thing we want to be sure of is that if 
that dam is built and 'thedSJ)IS, that are built are not only , 
acceptable but benef:l.c:l,al't<l the :people that li vein this area., 

We are proud 6f,:t'biS coun'!;rydown here where most of 
us have lived a long ,t:l.me.,We want to see our neighbors, Texas 
and LouiSiana, prosper, but we want to prosper also ourselves. 
We, want to -- I donJtknow.I"think we are very generous in 
,J:i,~~ng 'Willing for any part of, the water to go outside the state 
:I,~:we ,have any left oVer. I don 't think many states would 

/,~,~~~ :tothat, .but I ,think Oklahoma would. Or, to another_ 
Ll;lection of, the state, to Oklahoma City. We want to see our 

'/"capital secit:ton develop. We want to be sure we have the thingS 
'i,,:weneed.,<If.;.l,(e give.up, land in this county and' inPusbmataha ' 

COuilty,we'Wsnt ,to be sure that we have what we need to ,live 
left down here. ' 

Senator Kerr mentioned our neighbor across the river 
dOWn.south. 'We could bor,rowafew thirigsfr,om our Texas friends. 

,,~j;~$~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~b~l~~lU~~i7X~~~Z~in~~r~~f~~J' __ i;:f;id','" 
":'~'iitd#'IJieai'd as a Y6ungi!IBn;,A'preac.hercama 'along t~state i " "'~ 

, lirie/'~~c!pioe~ched ,a sermon anCl,got off' on :t;hesubject o.~ Texas," ' .W' 

~11:ic1g§1;"i1I6l'il, demonstrative in extolling the virtues ofr:rexas 
, than when ,be was reading the Holy Scriptnres • Finally be ,looked 

up to ,'j;lJ,~i'l3ky and said to ,tbe angels in heaven, "If you are 
good up *gere, you might go to Texas When you die." 

We think Oklahoma is' fine, too. We have beard the, 
Tennessee Valley mentioned. I visited the Tennessee Valley 
recently, and I visited the Ohio Valley_ I saw great :!.nil\#!- ' 
tries and I asked the president of the largest utility',caopany 
in tbe world what there was that made those great utility 
coinpaniescome to the Ohio Valley to develop their plants. 
He said, "Only two things - water and coal." We have 'got both 
within fifty miles of where we are speaking here. We have got 
them. All we need to do is put them where we can ,wie them. 

, ',We I need to learn to 'use our, resources _ ' 
",-' " - . . . 
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We have been 1.0singpopUl.ation. We need to gain popUl.ation. 
OUr old system is not retaining our young people in our area. In 
the last census, Senator, our ,aged popUl.ation, in proportion to 
the total population in southeastern Oklahoma, was higher than 
in most sections 'of the United states. That means we are not 
retaining our share of the younger people. We 'ought to do some
thing about that. Probably there is nothing better we can do 
thall to take advsn:t;agei .9(the resource we have in such abundance -
the natural water Of,{Qktahoma. Thank you. .... 

COLONEL liRISTOO: .• }.fr~ I .D. Hartwell, of the Red River Valley 
Association •. ' ", '.~ 

: -:" < 

~," '. i 

MR~.:Il Do HARTWELL River Valley Association,Hugo, 
OklahoWS): Colonel ~~h.'~;·~,o"',~and staff, Senators Kerr.andMonroney, 
Congr~SSIlllln Albert. !II the Oklahoma Plalining and Resources 
Boardjmembers of the valley Association. and.all :who 
are interested in "the of Southeastern Oliliihoma Water 
. resour.ces'. .I BlJI I .,D. ,merchant of Hugo for more' than .. 

j .~46yea,rs, a worker in " for more than 20 years, 
?\ ·"';one:.cif·,theassistant vice for Oklahoma illi,the Red' 
;,i~ veriyalley Development of lam." 

:2;i,.\;Ni~~!~~6~~~many·· 'e:::~6it~> : ,l 

< OnlY my deep cOllvi,et:l.on of . " importance water' . ' 
could give. Die the courage to, DiaJrethis statement. 

. - ," 

bavehad a sympathetic, patient friend ....... n .. ·"~!"il 
River . Association of Shreveport. and es'] ~ciaJLJ.y 
in Mr. Roy Mattbias, its active vice president. 

, " ''( .We are deeply indebted to 'these f:rierids{~ridwish to 
thank them all and hope .to merit the1r'future'cbOperation and 
help. . '. , 

It's kind of hard -.:. Senator Kerr has so 'ably expressed 
.what I had in mind that thereii:not ·much use to try to go on 

..• ·j{withthat. and also tile ChslDber ,ofC~rce .has covered it so,. < 
:;,~\~t.J:!ere' S . not much use. to take !lPany~iiiOretiDie. I feel greatly' '. 
'. ·:~nc.ouraged after listening to~s~:·';~lks.' '/ 

- - . - . -!-o 
'~ ~ .~ 
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. .!1.'here JIBS one or two things tbat I hoped to accOlDPllsh 
by this statement, and one was that we could bave a reasonable, 
workable,.and equitable plan for the development. of water resoUrces, 
wbich;after your talk. senator Kerr. I feel. sure we are going to 
bave. ',A1'lother was to clarify·tIle situation on local thinking and 
localjmderstanding. Some has .been covered and some hasn'1;. 

. . The presently authorized .dams were the result ·of the 
verydEiriiaging 1945 flooQand were passed in the. stress of 
emergency and before,tlle beneficial use of water was recognizEld. 
The oilly thought~lI,:t~ui6k dOlillstresm protection, and, actitJ8 on 
that 0r<ier from.:9.C!~ss,the U. S. Engineers located the single
purpoBef~cipdc()iitroldam on the K1amichi River at mile 19.7 . 
near sawYer~pklal'iOma, this proposed dam to be nearly 9,000 feet 
long and~:tisknown as a.dry dam and dry lake. This means .. 
the pool above the dam would be a sediiiIentstion basinjeventuEllly 
#llingw:i.th silt and, therefore, dry~ . 

. . ~ . 

<t< , "'i\i"",'I1;':wasto haveeigh", sates25t'eetion&~nd.~'f~~t ...• i 

; i.j'C, .l:4gh'~.;;'l'his. would.be capable'of 850,000·;acre;.feet;ofstorage ·and 
iiZ;~'()~~§.~;~~,~~~:l¢-.;!i~~\lPXI8rBel;zolli ,:sO!lle:f'ouriDiies iri~ . ", •... . 
:<;.>; .;)J;>~bml:j:tami Coun:f;y.'.i,This,wOlild· "j;8keabout30:;QOO acres.in. ,. " .. ' 

!~:;;t~~lilltl~~~.~d~Zf.~~!uitf!£~£~8S:~· 
hBd' n9 ,floocls'tO :sllBak of in COoCtsw county since DetlisonDam. 
Of course, this dam would be Of: no benefit to Pusbmatsha County 
as they would continue to have floods :l,n:tbe narrow 'V8lley.above 

~,] •• ~"":I!~~!~I=;;~'···· 
, ··~';~",aboll'j;,25;teet,.deep;a:t the,\~,Withaddedheight'for . flood· 'con-" , . . "' : :::~ttof :6t,£:our cii<i'ivlifeet. · .. This lake would create a reservoir ." 

' :oiapp~telYl50,ooo acre~feet and provide' flood control. of' 
. over lOO,990a·cre-feet. The::~ke would provide municipalwa'ter. 
for Antlers and~o .and water for agricultural and . industrial 
uses. AlSo, the .value :for . .fish.,and Wildlife and recreational 
purposes :l!ouldbeVery.great.'l'he location we bave is Section 18, 
T. 5 s., R~ 18 East. . 

. ." .. ' ..... 'Wei~ligge!jt atl66a.control dam of 600,000 acre-feet 
. 'near~ki3~~;.!>~~~tiC>ii 16, T. 2 N., R. 21 East. This dam . 
wouldgi"e~uap@~~County :flpod protection and protect tha 

.' •. Belzoni"l.alte' from'Sf,lQOditig.· our .inf'ol'll!8tion is that the eleva
,;&ion~t.,j;hi3 K:i,am1:~~:.l,i1veris352feet at Red River, 373 feet 
~:Ii:L0~:i' .. Belzonl,3S&"A·!le'!i;'!it uwer Belzoni, some six orseveI1~ .' 
milesFnorth of .1ower'BEtlZonl.shOWi a dr in the riverwh1ch:t ''''''''''''',." ... ,. . .> .. , .... ",.. '."'" '. ng op . .. ',' .'. 
~i:;*tPfi,wqp1dbean~ddj.t~6lialplace fora pe~nt lakell,nd 
stora.ge'.o;f' IDunicipaland iridustrial water. 
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By'the way, I was in'.ll!illis yesterday and the day before, 
and was reading about this 5O~nts-a-gallon water, and I think 
I would have given a dollar a 'gallon for some good Kiamichi water. 
You couldn't even drink the water or coffee made from the water. . . .- 0' 

We believe that southE!astern Oklahoma should have prior 
clairiland should be giventheL:r±rst Priority in the use of this 
:watar,but Oklahoma city ,!iP(l:l;h~',others can have wbat is surplus. 

I respect:riAi~~il1l~tthiSProposal and urge that all 
.cbaste be madeinc,:j;bei'survey'in order that the Kiamichi River 

,:,',be inClUdedip.,,~h~J~lciodcontrol and. water resources bill to 
be presented,,:t01;lle'Eighty;'Fifth. Congress. " 

. '" . '. -. 

,.:":FOJ:'ten 'years we have been, ~pset 'bythe 'Uncerteinty 
of the:lo.r:iations andtYlJB or dams to be built, ,a:na. 'wbetherwe 
can expect a great growth or face stagnation depend,s' "greatly , 
on your findingsanarecomendatiollS. I.thankyou,verY,much ' 

, :,!illd1ook with confidence to the resuJ,t of this meetiligarid,," ' 
j~~Bring·' ' 

~i·~.:.·:}-:.' '-:';"', ~-,~ ",-i. ,', • " . 

'ic;:"COJ:.ONi!:LBRIsToo:,we shall psssont9the next speakers, 

f:i?]:{J,;;:,~e~~~~~~~j;F0i?~,.,~be:FederalagenCi~~.1':,{,:y . "'" ,.' ," 
, "',' ... ' ""'Mi'~Wright, southwestern PoWer 'Administration, do you 

wish touiake a, statement other than wbilt is presented? 

MR. WREGHT: No. .-', 

i~~~~~!~~!:4tb:~e~C'!r~;~r~ll H:~O":er;tions the Bei~Oni ~~~n- . ' " 
Cl!lyt()l'!"!J~jI;eS and the TuskahOlll!'lsi te. 

EXhibit No.6 ;;i.etter 'from Soutbwestern 
'." Power Administration, 

, August 31, 1956, trans
mitting statement presenting' 
c1Btaf'or proposed system of 
reservoirs as a Bubstitute, 
for Hugo, 

Mr. Romero; of the U. S. Fish and Wildllfe~ervice, 
do yqu w:teh to make J,ilta~nt? . , 

'.- . 
,,-:'"':' 
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MR .• li'ORREST S. RGIERO (U. S. Fish:!i.nd Wildlife Service, Tulsa, 
Oklahomeh' Colonel Bristol', ladies and'i,gentlemen, who .. have been 
so kind'8s'to hear what we have to saYr'ram Forrest S.Romero 
of the'U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Tulsa, Oklahc;Gl8. I am 
here to present the statement to you' has been prepared with 
the Oklahoma state Game aiid.Fish and to giVe\~oU one 
statement from the laW' Sqi;that you . ,encouraged in,.ip'~Bning 
forW:lldlife . in yourpr,9.j~qts in the ,'. '.' .' We are not Pl:lW9!1:!.pg 
any particular sites a'l!';1;bis time. We' .' to feel .tllai'.1YOU 
9ancome. to U6 int~;li'f~h and Wildlife . and we will, .. b:r;'~~ 
your proposals to :j;lie:Eilgineers. We and," . 
engineers ,toc:ll '!4na:1~;;feel we can ,talk .. engineers about: ... 
it. Here's a.''l'es •. ot the law.. '. . .' 

. . . -'. '_ i ~~-.<:;./··"f : -' -.- ,; , .... " .. : ".', 

,lfueneverthewate~s of any s,~!;e~a~~m~': .~~ .... ~. ~l~~i~~i~f water are {aut}iprized tobe;lJjJpounded, 
controlled f~ any purP6iie.~liateyerby any 
states, such"agencY'f1rstsbBJ.lconsult with ...• ' ••. 
,life . Service 'and the 'bead o'of';i;heS1;SteGame and' 

'lI!i"\;h a v1ewti>pr~nt1r,JS~ss '. ofim~{~ge to 
./sources.,siicitheir rflpdr.tB;ana:·~cOllllieii~tions, 

i , 'and in:vesti~tiOllS condiic~df'?r 'j;hi:l '::p~~e of . 
: ,~ j,lossiR:t:e,;~IDiI'~,}t:o; ,~l,!Ui:f'e.re~,o\n:cies:,~!i!i!pf .,. 

, ' .. ':. "'; " that',sIiQil:I;4~:a&;p1;'ed;:''t;Oi:>reVE!nt' los'G':'Rf"!fmd. . 
. resoU:i:'cies;;)s~l:r be ;maae an integrali'SH of any . 

by theageincy respon6ible for engineering surveys 
of such projects. 

. ..... . 

. Secretary ~f , .we Interior s~llmake findioSson' 
the 1'\B'~+"'1n:r the estiueted cO,stot ' the project which can properly 
be to the preservationa.nd propagation of fish arid 
wildlife/.and costa allocated pursuant to such findings shall 
not be reimbursable. 

':: "" c' .. 
:':," . 

..' .•.. 

tit means, as I see iti the"Proposals we can woj:okc' 
out to maintain what the pepple 'of the state want, and we.cim 
get into the plan for fish and Wildlife, may not· have:to be . . 
repaid. .:," ", 

. I haveente:r:eda statement for the :record,~c!1 I 
s~ll read :to you at~~,;time. .... . .. :;;;;;;~l:.: "· .' ." 
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Exhibit No.7 - Fish and Wil,dlif'e Service 
statement regarding Xiamich1 
River Development~ 

That, ladies and gentlemen, is my message. I would be 
glad to talk with you separately if' yeo. have, any questions • I 
know that some of' you trom the Chamber of' Commerce will be inter
ested in knowing what llIii:t .the Fish and Wildlife'Service will 
play. Thanl!;yOu.'" " ' 

COLOtmLBBISTCR: Mr. Allen. 

' ,MR.HIlBROtALl:.EN '(National Fresiden1;, Association of' Soil , 
Conservation Distri(:ts; President, O. A. S.C.D., Ada, Oklahoma): 
Thank you Very much, Colonel. Ladies and gentlemen,yeu might 
wonder ,'what the president of' ,the Oklahoma SoilConse,rvation ' 
Service Districts 'is doing doWn here. We f'ind 'a projeC;:t.pr a 
series of' projects it! southeastern0klahoma,would f'i:t'iTery ,,', ," ' ' 
f'ayorablY,into oUr thoughts oncOni'im,ng'water.<t:.,}'qu:J,dl1Jte -, 
~yeijmuch,aha I thinl!; tile thinking ,0{. our sssO<)ia'!;:j.opis,. ' 

:,:;~~~M~d&~~~=~b:J~g)~~!~~t~~~~~~~~e~~~6~of' ' , 
~i~ii~li~;~og.~,~:~~~i~~1~'!'~~~~~~~~IJg~W~~~~!;'~'~~~~o~~;, " 
;l?" ; ';'~ufi~<~ddf'irid"tJJ.e'~~ainf'its iii Very well wi tb .tliescheme' , 

of' doing what we think is essential. ",,' 

in 

COLONEL BRISTCR: 

" :. c:,:-,· .. 'L 

EXbibitii~; 8 - Statement of' WhartOn 
Mathies, representing 
the Delegation f'rom 
Clayton,Pusblllataha 
CoUntY ;9lillilioma • 

;.- . 

Thank you, 'Mr. Matbies. 

:";l,,,Mr. Pollai-d" do"you wish to speak or do youvant me 
to s,prize yeurstatement? ,-' , ':' . 

. . _ -:".::~:' . • "--, • -, . . :: e . . , . " . . ',' ." _' .. ,,:~:;;<!;,;~!,~,-:;,~,;,;~- - , 
,.:;.",;l4R~,J~R.P()lJ:ARD (Landqliner',Route 2,RugO;<?~~~b~J~4\;' " 
I;wqu+A,Uke to speak. ,I ,am a landowner in the, Xianiicb1<Va!l.;l:ey , 
ihCh9C'~W'C6Uhty;Ialso represent some elevenlB.rid6wners in . ,.;;," 
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that valley, . comprising ownership of some ,9,000 acres of land 
actually .fronting on the Kiamichi. We dO 'not COOle as opposers 
of any projectwbicb we tb1nk would be of tOng term benefit, but 
we have unalterably opposed tbe construction of Hugo Reservoir 
as authorized, and we do .. now oppose it, and' Will continue to 
oppose it, as authorized. We do feel that 'Ii resurvey of the 
Kiamicbi River from where it rises in tbe m9\lll'tE!ins along tbe . 
lines that have been discussed bere today Wig 'be beneficial, 
but we Will oppose any inundation of the valley by the Kiamichi 
River, wbich would be th~ case witb tbe }JugO:Elelleryoir. 

, ',' ",. ", .,."' .. .. .. -

Exhibit No. 9 - Letter aigne{ll;~aDies H. 
pollard, sep~oe~4, 1956, 
submitting expfesslonOi 
views 'on locat1:Oi:C'bt a 
site for apropooed dam 
across KiamicW 'Rlver • 

• 

COI,.ONEL ERIST<!l:Mr. H. D.Wrigbt • 

. \· i.m.GIEN M.~; KENzIE (LiIridowoor,Hugo, okiabomar:: Colonel 
Brister; .ladie!3 andg~ntl.emeniMr. Wf'ig~tisunable~(;Hl!ttend, so 

.} am sp'e~~1!l~,~ ~e~l:f~ ', . (, ',; , ',. ..--.... 

Exhibit No. 10 - Letter, September 4; 1956, 
signed by H. D. Wright, 
Route 2, Hugo, Oklaboma. 

, . . i'''';." '".'.' 

. COLONEL.,:mU:S~:I have a letter. sisned .;II! appro:9iDate;Ly . ;' ' ,' 

' . . ... 20Q ~r~~,(X~ ~~r,~t~~,~,t,~tY:!I*~: :,~;;~~~TI~I!.4 :i t'F~:"~~~r ::;~j ' ,~.;\>;" :: ' 
, . ; :: . Exhibi tNo~ 11 -Peti tiori 'signeil'1>y , " "{F" . '''': 

. ' ,' Citizens of sawyer, ' / .. ':,' 
cOJiimuri1 ty favoring " " 
Sawyer site. 

"At tbis time I shall call upon . Dr. J. D. Moore. 
' ~ ' . 

DOCTOR J. D. MOORE (Landowner, Hugo, Oklaboma): colonei " 
Bristor ,:Ladies and gent,lemen, I am a :Landowner intbis pro- , ,,,' ": 
posed water dam area. I have a l1ttle ;'over 5,000 acres on this' 
river, and I . was aWfu!iySlad that Kerr;~ "Mollroney, and Albert' 
were bere to ,deliver my speecb today, especially Senator Kerr. 
I i'eel.~e the upper .dam site is justified. However, frcmmy. '.' .,: 
own personal viewpoint of selfish interest, the upper dam site 
would be of no great value because ' I have quite a numberoi' .. . 

. aC~eBc which is valuable tsrmland. · '1 have land there thatI , ', 
' have:',pj,qjred a bale anda"half ofcottQii;'2per acre witbout ~ {i ' . 
irr,;:l:gE!ti0Il' • However, fOr the great many 'people benefited 



by the sawyer site. and if it does a greater amount of good up 
and down Red River. that is where we llant to put it. We want 
it where it Will do .the 'greatest good to the greatest number 
of people. I am not selfish enough to wantitfor'my own 
personal interests. I think it is located where it has the 
greatest value for all concerned. . " . 

I had many otber things to 'say. but. as I say. 
SenatOr~ Kerr .deliVered my message. '. 

COLONEL·BRISTOO: Thank you, Doctor •. OW::.£ards .• do. not 
indicate that. anYone else wishes to make a . s.tatement.If 
anyone does, We will be glad to bear f'rom thE!lli,r;. . 

MR. K. F. 'nClEF'U: (Co~SIll ting E~ineer .,~~i-~st &cotton~ 
Dallas •. Texas): .. Colonel Brtstor. ladies sndgentlemen, I. rep
resent tbeconslllting firm of' Forrest 'and Cotton. and the City 
.ofDallas wbo bas commission~~ tbe fi~ of Fca;':r,est and Cot~on 

;'j;o look 'into their water si tua'tion for tbenextX,fiftyyears. 
; That study haanot been completedyetj, but. wekilownoirthat 

.;." ./i~etotalllmount of <:water ;for Dallas,il,ild DallaiiC9~ty. Will . 
,be in ,thene1gbborhood of five;iniUion gallonsada'Y.~ We 

, .••. ,know wbattbe :value of water is ',. not:fot:f'uture purposes, 
ihh;."i '.,butfor, existingpurpo£lesandeici~t1nS,·nee.Jls." . . .'.; .•... 

;.:-j" . ',' . '''':<'_'''. ,,;'_' ... '_:'""' \." ...... , .:,.'" .. ,.,",. ,'r~·:·.-:~ .. ~."·_~>··.." '.,_ ":'" 

. If a friendly fOreigIl6r'ir~ below the Red River 
collld give advice to Oklaboma.; wollld do. Just what· 

doing. I wollld 100k fo'rr'~:~~~~~~~~~:;:~~I;~;: c~n beproyided in the ,e' 

make of it • 
. ., ;, 

.,' / After you have done that, aria if you' find that . 
Oklaboma has a surplus of water to 'itf·needs and can safely 
export water to anyone else, DallasWOllld like to have the 
opportunity of negotiating for some 'of that surplus water. 
Thank yoii. .' . . .... . .••..•... ..... .,.' . . . 

COLONEL BRISTOR: Anyone else? 

MR. L. W. SCO'l'l' (Route 3, Antlers, Oklahoma): I am 
L. W. Scott and I live at Antlers. I had not intended to say. 
anything. I ama member" of the Pusbmataha Chamber of Comnerce • 

. 1. tol.d>tbema few nights ago the fact that we .collaborated 1l3,' 
the opinion and statement as was read here by our secretary/ 
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;; 

Mr. Butler, that probably it would not be necessary for me to 
say anything, but I can't resist the ~tationto say, since 
our friend and colleague, Mr. Mathies from Clayton, made his 
proposition, I cannot help but want to be included with that 
statamenv that he made - that proposition for the upper reaches 
of the Kiamichi inasmuch as we are in 'the north end of the 
county and I think you Will find our citizenry and everybody 
involved up there fully in favor of the statement that has been 
read by Mr. Butler from 'the Chamber of COIIIIlIerce. Thank you. 

COLONEL BRISTOR: :Is there anyone else?': (No answer) 
If not, thank you all for your interest. I would like to say 
that gettin~ anything done on this project --':everybody seems 
to want SOIllEl' kind of water ·development on the:Kiiunichi. I 
haven 't heard anybody say anything against 1t •. ",The question 
seems to be what kind of: a development'. -:.k,: 

Thus far we have. been unable to come4P'With anything 
as good as the Sawyer resen-oll, but that doesn,I.'t'lnElt!n it's 
the only solution. Our inves~igation of Belzon:(']l#si.been very 
sketchy and doesn't close oil);' eyes against it or'any:::upstream 
project.!,-:,,:,.[i;\ 

. . .' .;':~::'-~':" ·2::~~;:., 
If:the legislation that Senator Kerr mentio4ed about 

our being able to bring in justification of water stiPPly for 
future uee goes through, of course, we are in a much better 
:position. Right now we more or less need something that says, 
"In Oklahoca City we want so many gallons per dey", "In 
Dallas we want sOlllSnyga:i.lons:per day", ,"Fort )Yorth~nta 
somany;.ga1l9nt;!Plt' .;~;v:'·~i~n~"'Here isd;he re~():Ltitioli!1#, our 
CitYCOuncil say1ng,that we Will:pay forit"1il':If this!legis
lation goesthrongh, we merely say there are :liOtential~: . 
customers for this water. They don t t have to sign on the 
dotted line, more or less, at the time it is being built. 

9bviously this water is going to be tised some day. 
There is no question about that, and the develop'nent of the 
area should take place in such a way that it Will be used and 
its future use 1s not precluded. That is about all we have 
to say. Some tillle later, in sOme form or another, you Will 
learn of the plan we come up With and the reasons why. 
Thank you.' . 

Adjourned 12:45 p.m. 
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